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, lù»t right now, 
^ho ar* grown up 

to It that out VOLUME FIFTY-SEVEN

msorrH f£s Counly 4-H Goldlhwaite “Jaycees” Spo.

„  , n ' i  Crusade For Freedom Locally
i s  H e le n  Hasley ^

tn and yet let 
hare protection 
Hid
«indows,

garden 
lU of the 

‘d which small 
unless their "
leadf.ahlp l l U O l C y  Blnce last Monday, the Oold-

a painless Hal-1 Miss Helen Hasley of Rt. 3, thwalte Junior Chamber of 
^ i has been designated the Commerce, sponsor of the Cru-

for the little i Mills County 4-H Club Gold SUr »»df For Freedom In MUls Coun- 
Tbl'e 1il*Rht County’s ty, has been providing opportu-

^ T ^ w n e r  — n o t, Home Demonstration CouncU,, nlty for aU persons to sign a 
(Sheriff WUev Ma-1 r  was announced this week by Declaration of Freedom, thereby
[ a how. In  ̂I ------ - ( putting themselves on record as

opposed to communist doctrines 
and methods. The opportunity
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Jvl  Reid. Chief

ly "Onen House” at 
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fHiembly point” for I 
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ipr-'s I'uff themsel- 
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Jí̂ .Ñúed by children 
cws £.3n can be 

Inn have a Hallo- 
; mbery and dam- 
;• i' that V ay Or. 
, ..cr-turned prlv- 

&3Qon the roof ol

gir!', a "safe and 
ten with the llt- 

|N the future" still 
tan. It will take 
n among the

will continue through next Wed
nesday.

Scrolls, to which freedom-lov 
li'.g Americans may sign their 
names and on which they may 
w rite their addresses, have been 
placed In The Trent State Bank, 
’lie otflce of the Ooldthwalte 
:.'lty Utilities and at the office 
ol H e Lone Star Gas Company.

• Tilts Is our chance to make a 
d' imailc demonstration of unity 
fi r freedom." President Eugene 
I.. Dj’a.s ol the Ooldthwalte Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce said. 
When we send our scrolls to 

G< neral Lucius D. Clay, Nation
al Chairman of the Cru.sade For 
Freedom, we hope that they will 
carry the names of all of the 
citizens of Mills County."

Mr. Dyas said that In addition 
to opportunity to sign the 
scrolls containing the Declara
tion of Freedom, there also Is 
opiHjrtunlty to make a contribu
tion. large or small, in boxes 
.Movlded for the purpose.

throughout the country, will be 
u.sed to finance Radio Free 
Europe, which U a hard-hitting. 
cltUen-supported ‘freedom sta
tion’ In western Germany.” Mr 
Dyas explained. "It Is supple-

Charlie Langford 
Is Jailed After 
Forfeit Of Bond

Charlie Langford was lodged 
In the MUls County Jail this 
week following his faUure to 
appear for trial before County, 

mentlng the State Department’s! Judge Lewis B. Porter on Sep- 
Voice of America with people-{ t^^ber 2» on charges of the,

sale of whiskey and with theto-i>eople programs 
“Radio Free Europe has been 

on the air since last July 4 with 
native language broadcasts to

possession of beer for sale in a 
dry area. He was arrested orig
inally on August 28 In raids I

• The contributions, which are | dom Is to be found In the Eagle’s
b e in g  made simultaneously| leading editorial this week.)

Mrs L. t! Hart. Chairman 
For con.slderallt n for the dis

tinction. each 4-11 Club in the 
County nominated a candidate 
Miss Hasley was selected from 
among those candidates by Mrs.
Hart and by Mrs A P Fam- ( 
brough. who Is the 4-H Club 

Church, flat Chairman lor the Mills County 
windows all Home Demonstration CouncU.

Miss Hasley’s story of her 4-H'
Club work, as told In her own 
words, follows;

"It is with pleasure that I 
write a short story of my ac -, 

icjor CliamCer of compllshments In 4-H Club
>  Uoiis Club, the work. While I was still a young
tte Bov Scouts the child, I had visions ol the work
tolMlwr Fire De-  ̂ v,ould like to do some day. ____________

iE d '^ th^ 'm «- “On Novemb.-r 11. 11H8 1 hau i n i
tt«businessmen on «"F 13ih birthday How happy 1 U . . r t n r n l  ^ n n H n t i

v as then that I could join the * U l l L n i l  U U I l U U y
. h... .i- , <-H Club.5 Ktt^r than I

>Ms s wees some- “My first great problem was 
At Lie on ihusc cliouee a suitable project

.̂ 1® do business on With the advice of my super- 
 ̂ in ihe liueresi y^or I selected clothing and

«Back Page.) dairying, since 1 was particular- Funeral services were conduct-
ly Interested In that work. My ,^4. Regency Cemetery last

^ r t n e r  and 1 were very success- g afternoon for Edgar
ful In presenting two demon- ■ .  ̂ . r, -
starUons a t our school. We “7. '^ho died In a Brown-

I found those demonstrations very, v.'ood hospital late last Saturday 
inleresllng and constructive anuj morning of a self-inflicted gun- 

' F firm /av o  ! much knowledge through ' shot wound suffered earlier that
* U rn iC rS  l those studies. | day Mr Jones, a grandson of

"Tile second and third years: Jesse P Hanna, who was one of 
®i America last ■ work were much like the pioneer settlers In this

elevated five first, but always more in-1 area, had been U1 for several
Uie status of ^rtsU ng since we had a wider months.

f.hmeri to that of Held of projects to choose from. Mills County Sheriff WUey L.
iQispier FArmers. 1 the year of 48-49 I decld- | Mahan, who conducted an In •

wre promoted I to try my luck with garden- I qulry at the Jones home In
1^ Brown, Wilbert along with dairying and ‘ Regency, said that between sev-

’'‘S Clary, Merlin | clothing. To my surprise an d . en and eight o’clock Saturday 
IJtmes V. Kmche- 1 creat joy my partner and I ■ morning Mr Jones shot himself 

won a trip to the State 4-H ' in the forehead while his son. 
fffA members a r t ' Hound-Up, on our dairy dem- i Edgar P. Jones, Jr., was In the 

¡themselves upon j ®*tstratlon. We felt that we had| barn and while other members 
*’ * call to active! ccully accomplished something of the family were In the rear 

*V®j to their ad. ■ then, so I worked all the harder' portion of their house. At the 
Jr. has been what other goal 1 might | time, Mr. Jones was In the front

p«ry. who is thei "-'ach.

Czechoslovakia and Rumania. I conducted by Sheriff WUey L. 
Since then addlUonal programs | Mahan, Deputy Sheriff Clyde 
have been added and they are cockrum, and State law enforce- 
beamed to Poland, Hungary a n d , ment officers.
Bulgaria, six hours a day, sever. _. , . .
days a week.” I V“" / a  ‘arrest, he pleaded not guUty

Mr. Dyas said that the pur-1 and was released In a total of 
pose of taking contributions In gi ooo.OO bond—$500.00 on each 
connection with the Crusade, count. The bondsmen were Hol- 
F’or Freedom Is to keep Radio | Us Blackwell of Goldthwalte 
Free Europe on the air and to I and Adrian Long of Big Valley, 
help to expand It Into a net-1 When Langford failed to ap- 
work i)f freedom stations that pear for trial last FYlday, Judge' 
will answer Communist lies an d ; Porter declared his bond for- 
that will carry the message of | felted. The Judge set December 
democratic truth to enslaved 4 as the new trial date when,; 
peoples. I > he said, there could be legal

"Even if you cahnot make a argument as to whether the 
contrlbutli n, however, you arc bonds should remain forfeited. 1 
ur d to sign the Declaration of j Also, when Lai.gford failed to 
i  reedom,” Mr. Dyas said. “But ] appear for trial last Friday, a 
sign It only once at any one of writ for his arrest was Issued

Lieut. Raymond F. King Killed 

In Action In Fighting In Korea
The tragedy of war became ver\' real in Goldthwaite 

this week with the sad tidings that Lieut. Raymond F. 
King was killed in action in Korea on September 23.

Only a short time before the official notification of 
Lieut, king’s death had been received by his family, 
the Eagle had been informed that he had been cited 
for gallantry and that he had been recommended for a 
decoration “for his outstanding performance in direct
ing the’ evacuation of wounded soldiers from a battle 
site recently.’’

CASUALTY

three places — the Trent State 
Bank, the office of the Lone 
Star Gas Company or at the 
office of the Goldlhwaite City 
UlUltles. You have until next 
Wednesday to do so, but please 

i don’t delay.”
(Editorial comment on the 

Crusade For Freedom will be 
found in the Eagle's Aery on 
the editorial page of this week’s 
Eagle. Also, a Farther explana
tion of the Crusade For FYee-

For Edgar Jones 
Of Regency Farm

ĉenhands 
loted To 
' armer s

ÎA»pt«r of the Fu-

Herman Reynolds 
Admitted To Bar

Herman Reynolds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Reynold.s of 
Caradan, entered the legal pro
fession Tuesday of last week 
when he took his oath as an a t
torney-at-law before the Su
preme Court ol Texas at Aus
tin. When Mr. Reynolds was 
sworn in as an officer of the 
court he was accompanied by 
his mother and by his sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Williams.

by County Clerk Earl Summy 
on Judge Porter’s orders. After 
several days during which 
Langford's whereabouts were 
unknown, he was taken Into 
custody at his home by Sheriff 
Mahan on Tuesday of this week. 
In an appearance before Judge 
Porter, new bond for Langford 
was set at $1.000.00 — again 
$500.00 on each of the charges 
against him—and when he 
failed to post the new bond 
Immediately, he w.as lodged In 
the Mills County jail by Sheriff 
Mahan.

Langford’s trial originally had 
been set for September 18, fol
lowing his plea of not guilty 
after the August 26 raids. Sub
sequently It was posfponed until 
S eptember 29—the day on which 
Langford failed to appear for 
trial and when Judge Porter 
declarred his original bonds for- 
feiUd.

As the Eagle went to press 
this week, Langford still was In 
the County jail, having failed, 
so far, to provide the new bond 
set by Judge Porter.

Mrs. King, the former Greta 
Traylor, lives on Fisher Street 
In Goldthwalte with her two 
children, Terrell, 3. and Char
lotte. who Is only 10 months of 
age. Mrs King and her children 
came home recently from Ft. 
Lewis. Wash., aft«rr the outbreak 
11 hostilities, leaving Lieut. 
King to sail to the FUr East to 
fight for all the rest of us.

It was only a little while ago 
'hat Mrs. King received her 
ar'-! letter from Lieut. King 
alt r he had gone Into action 
with the Second Division In 
K rea. And only this week she 
had been Informed of the rec- 
cmmendallon that had mode 
for a military decoration for 
conspicuous gallantry.

In addition to his wife and 
Terrell and Charlotte, Lieut. 
King Is survived by bis mother, 
Mrs. MltUe King, who lives In 
California. Also surviving are 
four brothers—W. C. King at 
Brownwood, David, who Is In 
the Army and on duty In Cali
fornia; Glenn, who Is in the 
Army and on duty In Korea: 
and Ralph, who also is a mem
ber ol the armed services.

A .sister, Mrr Oscar Chesser, 
lives ill Calllotnia and another 
sister, Mrs. Harvey Dune- 
worth, lives In Owens, Texas.

Lieut. King waa a veteran of 
11 years of service In the Army.

LIEUT. KING
------------- o-------------

Eagles Oppose 
Hillbillies In 
Conference Game

In their first Conference 
game of the 1950 season, the 
Goldthwalte High School Eagles 
will play Fredericksburg at.
Fredericksburg toniyht. Oold- 
ihwalte lost to Comanche by a During Woild War II, he served 
score of 47 to 13 last week. with the 70lh and 3rd Divisions.

The Fredericksburg Hillbillies He was commissioned on the 
have had uii or.-and-oll &ea- baltlelield lor conspicuous gal-
son. Last week they lost to Men
ard by ascore of 27 to 7. Gon
zales also has defeated Freder
icksburg 60 to 0. However, on 
September 15, the Hillbillies 
beat Mason 6 to 0, thereby wln-|

liintry as a soldier. He had serv
ed with Ihe Second Division for 
just about a year when he wav 
kiUed.

Throughout most of his service 
In the Army, Lieut. King work-

Something flew In 22 Years

^^Uonaj agricul 
School, is a

' ’‘»tommissloneU 
Organized 

^calling him to 
L .?* deferred 

of Janu-ttbe

\

}|s$

Coimer

Ma t e r

fc'OJd O H S. 
î lk a  H)rd do

«Pint
^ •od sna~

fïJ 'L orddo
dd o  H. 8 . 

—Hog.

1 am very happy to say "It 
la well worth the time and 
money spent to study bedroom 
decoration and arrangements. 
I have just completed my bed 
room as my fourth project. I 
not only gained much knowl
edge, but also had the satisfac
tion of creating and making my 
bed room more comfortable.

yard of his home.
Mr. Jones, a native of the Re

gency community In which his 
grandfather had settled, was 
married In 1926 to Cleo Todd of 
San Saba, who survives. They 
lived In San Angelo for some 
time but moved back to Regency 
in 1931.

Other survivors are Mr. Jones’ 
son, a brother, R. H. P. Jones of

"September 23, 1950 was set ; san Angelo, and three sisters, 
aside by the supervisor for final i Mrs. L. D. Egger of Mullln, Mrs. 
check up day on our projects 11 t . W. Perkins of Browmwood, 
was notified that 1 had reached I »nd Mrs. L. L. Martin of Oold-
the top goal of 1950, Gold Star 
Girl of MUls County. After thta 
year, it U with sorrow I say 
"good by,” to 4-H work How
ever, the knowledge I have 
gained wiU be a great help to 
me In my future life.”

---------  —o-------- —
Lem Jones and family have 

gone to Snyder where they are 
employed In the crop harvest
ing.

thwalte.
W. L. White officiated at last 

Sunday’s funeral services. 
------------ o-------------

Bank Holiday
The Trent State Bank Ui 

Ooldthwalte will be closed next 
Thursday, October 12, In ob
servance of Columbus Day, 
a national holiday.

nlng the unoHicial "Deer Coun-jg^j with mines and In demolition 
try Championship.” That was 
the ofiening game ot the sea
son for the HlllbUlies.

FYom all reports, Alvin LoiU 
IS the most serious inroat on 
ihc Fredericksburg t-.'an,.

Coach Carl Ktio.x and Assl.it- 
ant Coach Jack Locklear are 
taking the Eagles to Fredericks
burg tonight with hope that m 
the season’s first conference 
game they can hai.g up a vic
tory.

As for last Friday night, at 
Comanche—It was a non-c<>n-

work. This week, the Army re
ported to the Eagle that his 
superior knowledge In this Held 
helped materially to prevent 

. North Korean soldiers from 
I sneaking belund American de- 
\ lense lines.

Prior to joining the Second 
I Division. Lieut. King served 
with the 24th Division, which 
was America’s first fighting unit 
In Korea.

During the fighting In Korea, 
Lieut. King led an anti-tank

ference game. Ooldlhwaile's' mine platoon. It was while 
only touchdowns were scored | service with his unit that he
by BiUy Anderson and Alvldoyle' directed the evacuation of
Roberts, who returned kickoirs 
to score on runs ol more than 
90 yards each. The game was 
marred by repeated penalties 
against each side and the stails-

. ’3s
A * yf

(Eagle Photo By Wieker Stadio).
Unveiled above to a breathlessly waiting world Is Goldth- 

walte’s first new piece ol fire-flghtlng equipment since 1928.
It Is the new, booster type tank truck manned by Jack Reid, 
Chief of the Goldlhwaite Volunteer Fire .Department. The 
truck (not the Chief) holds 500 gallons of water and squirts 
300 gallons (of water) per minute at 100 pounds of nozzle pres
sure. The 1928 truck, which still Is thoroughly serviceable, can 
eject 500 gallons of water per minute. Its pump has been 
overhauled fairly recently and the truijk itself had some val
uable rejuvenation treatment during World War II. The Im
portant fact Is that both trucks are available to the Goldth
waite Volunteer Fire Dei'wrtment and Goldthwalte and Mills 
County have worked out an arrangement under which Gold
thwalte will re.spond to emergencies of fire outside the city 
limits and will be helned by auxiliary fire d'oartmentv In Star. 
Prlddy and Mullln. Honest rcpartlng requires the statement 
that Chief Reid posed for the above photograph only under 
great pre.ssure—and not from a nozzle, cither.

tics ought not to be recorded ini said: 
any archives in Mills County.

Turning bock tu the Freder
icksburg Hillbillies, they will 
have more heft than the Eagles. 
OoacA M ;rvin &. 3 J V i  ol Fred
ericksburg has a line that avci- 
ages 180 pounds In weight, 
which la more than Goldthwalte 
is able to deliver In averdupols.

The Ooldthwalte School Band, 
directed by Howard E. GUI, and 
the Pep Squad will accompany 
the Eagles to Fredericksburg.

wounded from a hoUy-contest- 
I'd combat area and thereby won 
his citation and recommenda
tion for a decoration. A report 
to the Eagle from the Army

'Lieut. King’s background as 
a demolition man has paid off 
every day, and so has his abil
ity as a marksman. While re
turning from a mine field the 
ether day, he and his men were 
attacked by an enemy guerrilla 
band.”

In a report to the Army on 
that engagement, Lieut. King 
w rote:

"We texik ground positions 
and then opened up with every-

Blg cheers should be sent up ' thing we had. I got two of ’em
for the Goldthwaite Pep Squad 
leaders who, at Comanche, 
worked hard throughout the 
game. They were described as 
"most attractive bundles ol 
animation.”

------------- o_
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle G. Sims 

and family of Bend spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Sima

myself, one with my pistol. In  
about two minutes, we were on 
our way again.”

In what now is a most pol(- 
nant part of the Army's glow
ing report on Lieut. King, he 
was quoted as saying that whan 
the war in Korea was over, he 
wanted to gei. back to Texas to 
shoot pheasant, as he did when 
he was younger.

' I

,'s(
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I ter vals and we 
them a pleasant time.

I Mrs. J. V. Cockrum returned 
' home Friday nipht from a visit 
‘ with relatives In Dallas where 

v i T A D C  ‘ehe several days assist-
10  I  E A R S  A v a U  caring lor her father, Mr.

(Taken From Eagle Files of sm ith Caraway.
October 4, 1940.) Bert Galloway and wife spent

Relmar Walther. and Vernon last weekend with relatives in 
Masters, both of Prlddy, have Parker county.
Joined the U. 8 . Army apd are, Mrs Murphy

Washington f êWs

Tbe Eagle’s)«Editors Note: On 
page of the Eagle la.st week, 
in Tlie Eagle s Eye. we pub
lished a slgnlflcam 
Senator Harrv Flood Byrd.
Democrat of Virginia 
space this week, we ®
follow-up comment on Sj-nator 
Pyrd's speech from The
pfu Weekl> The l o l * ® * J  1 tries to Jam several weeks into 
from The Southern Weekly of I vveek—for the purpose, sis

Ö
By The Editor

Everv week 1s some week or 
other and usually somebody

Septembii 2'i

MEMBER, TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
ttk. *red as Second-class .Mail Matter at the Post Office in Goldth- 

waite, Texas, under the Act of Congress. March 3, 1879.

and baby of
'staUo"ned'with the Cavalry a t ¡San Angelo
Fort Brow. Chas Swindle of weekend for a visit In the liomt-
Prlddy Is In the Hospital Corps of her parenU. Mr. and Mrs.
at Fort Sam Houston, San An- F. D. WebbI Mrs. Eula Nlckols of Rock

Several new houses have been I Springs was shopping in the
started this week: Lynn Nix and j  „  were! things Senator Byrd said would

a rule, of trying to get publi
city for everything from apples 
to zebras. The effect of so many 
• weeks” of one sort or another 
has been to defeat the original 
nurpose It has caused editors, 
including this one, to fill their 
waste ba.skets with handouts.

V.’e are assuming that Sena
ti r ryrd meant precisely what 
he said In that speech. Only on 
such an assumption could It be

called ‘ *7 ome of^thimatter

A Ware are having new housesi mr. ana the’ have sounded laughable coming
buUt on Fourth Street, and Rayj A . M r . | from an ordinary politician In-

WHERE DO YOC STAND?

Ford has started two new ^7 » -I of from Harry Byrd. They
es about one-half mUe east of “ **°" *** crutch.' sounded genuine on his tongue.

If you are an American who wants to pass on to 
future generations our heritage of freedom, you have 
an opportunity right here in Goldthwaite to write 
your name on a roll call of all persons who despise 
Communism and all its works. The Crusade For Free
dom that is sponsored here by the Coldthwaite Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is significant. It is unusual, 
as such efforts go, because it offers every American 
an opportunity to play a personal part in a great 
moral crusade for freeeJorn, faith and eventual peace 
throughout the world. Vi e urge that in the news col
umns of this week’s Eagle you read an announcement 
by President Eugene L. Dyas of the Coldthwaite 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and then go to The 
Trent State Bank, the Coldthwaite City Utilities of
fice, or the office of the Lone Star Cas Company and 
sign the freedom roll call. It may be that you have 
done so already, since the opportunity has been avail
able since last .Monday. It may be that while you 
signed the roll call, you did not make a voluntary con- 
tributiciii. Such a contribution, no matter how small 
would be for the purpose of operating Radio Free 
Europe, which is the American people’s broadcasting 
station in western Germany. Every day. Radio Free 
Europe undertakes to pierce the Iron Curtain and to 
provide an antidote to Communist propaganda and 
once you understand that, even if already you have 
signc(j the freedom roll call, you may want to go back 
again to do your part in keeping Radio Free Europe 
on the air.

The Crusade For Freedom is not just another or-

town on the Waco highway. ‘7 .  to ' He said lor example: *'I tell you

a "week” that serves a useful 
purpose, and this Is one of them

test of my vote In the Senate 
and my actions elsewhere, now.

_ as they have been In the past.

hing of value. | ^ » tla n d s  horned *’’‘̂ •1 “ ^ determined by the testl I'e free, the American press has
Fish Eagle with wing spread have lived thirty-one | independent; It h a . to

«A I_______ _ Kae veaTs III the corner stone of the oi unai i oeue /  ’ keen plussinff away honestly

Frazier Wednesday night but crippled In one of his lower 
was frightened away before he li'nbs ior some time. , .

steal! The mumllled body of Oldhad an opportunity to

This week Is National News
paper Week The editor thinks 
It can best be observed on the 
Eacle by trying to put out as 
good a newspaper as we can. 
depending upon how the news 
runs This "week.” of course, 
dries give editors opportunity to 
remind their readers that a free 
nre.ss remains a precious Amer- 
1-nn po8.se.sslon To continue to

that „followed very wide), smith has^po'itii 
you get the youn“ ^

adults are bound to 
tereited too

such!

of 5 feet, 2 Inches was shot by years In the corner 
keeper John Meadors at Lake 'county court house, has been
Merritt Sunday. A smaller eagle stolen. It was discovered a few
was killed the following morn-1 “ays ago that some one had re-

I moved the glass top to the mar-
Rahl and Woody and LVuce' ‘he new court house

Burnett sold their accumulation ' >°hby. where the once widely
discussed relic had been keptof spring wool to Henry Stall , .  ̂ ,

ing Co. this week for t h e removed all that was mor-
I tal of the prized frog.

T. F. Elliott, one of the lead
ing men of Scallorn community, 
looked after bu.siness matters In

A. T. Sellers, of Big Valley 
transacted bu.siness in thi.s cit> 
last weekend.

Loralne and Clarence Duey of

top price of 35c per pound.
Leslie Everly of Washington 

called by the Eagle office Mon
day afternoon and talked over , , . _
old limes. He stated that his 5®'»hay
brother. Dana, expects to visit 
Goldthwaite in the near future.

The Eagle Editor received, 
this week, a much-appreciated 
card from Henry Kemper Dal
ton who Is visiting the New 
York Fair, and having a grand 
time

T B Graves of Trigger Moun- I 
tain community was thrown 
from his horse Friday. He re
ceived no broken bones but was 
badly bruised. 1

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. B ank-' 
night of Granado. spent a few

science to be the best for my 
country " If an average poli
tician said anything like that. 
It would sound like mere bom
bast But v.hen Harry Byrd says 
It people believe It, because It 
Is a straight forward statement 
of the simple truth.

keep plugging away honestly 
despite the all-too-many per

ms who are willing to grant 
freedom of speech and press 
I'nly to tho.se who sneak and 
'■rite opinions that happen to 
eolnelde wl»h their own. This 
rditor insists on the right of 
men to agree to disagree, rea-

On a subject that J 
do with safety, theT 
late has been IntereJ 
pro|x)ganda that 
dished out to the auhk 
determination of ConJ 
pile President Trumd 
against the Communi 
m the United Stata 
specious argument tU 
coming up Is that if] 
Isu are to be control 
there should be .'i-ii, 
over Democrats and 
cans. The ansa-er to f] 
to be found in p.;f j 
opinion by Associai 
Robert H Jackson 
preme Court of 
Slates Justice Jack-

'onably and sincerely—and that ¡ ernmem

"The goal of the 1 
Party Is to seize 
ernment by and for 1 
rather than to a q 
through the vote of 
torate. The Commù 
alone among Amrr, ¡ 
past or present is do 
controlled by a f .-J

WtU. Harry Byrd went on to! 
say more. T say with all the 
sincerity of which I am cap
able," he declared, "that such

Is all he has to say about 
tlonal Newspaper Week.

Na- Vlolent

Brian Smith has reminded iis 
(hat n*‘Xt week Is Fire Preven
tion Week We are willing to 

.. *’*'̂ (* *"(” '* soaee to that one be-mu.st be the lest to be applied to ; ravse v.c think It Ls Important 
rverythliig by everybody In this to have as many persons su |o f the Commiinlst . 
country — In public office an d ' respnn- 1 agent to execute th

‘f ’ n l l l t V  t n  n r P V ^ n t  i 1 s t  r \p .‘* ^ r a m  *•

cratlc means are ihe| 
and IndLspensable 
attain the CommurJ 
goal The CommunisJ 
sought to gain this '« 
hold on the Amt: 
tlon by acquiring c- 
labt r mot,■mem £■.-

cu. -  ,0, .  .i™  o,.m, I.  ̂„ r ' , ' i ,  ' ‘’T s r ” ; L S " " , s ' '
Big Valley, bruan their school I “ ''e to restore the [leace and fro.s, of which Mr Smith Is ju -" --  J^km u 
at McMillan Monday i Ireedom for which this nation | ^xectitlve Secretary in Mills. -.vrltt-n ! -fore CH

'•as founded, and to which It U *_ri‘(*rested In to over-rid»- Pr»«i':
dedicated.”

-------  ' ine fire

Mrs. Minnie A.shley spent 
Friday In Scullorn visiting her 
brother, Frank Hines and fam
ily.

50 YEARS AGO -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

October 6, 1900.)
hours Sunday afternoon with The oldest son of Mr and 
her sister, Mrs. Paul McCul- * Mrs. C. B. Mohler died Wednes- 
lough. ! day night from scarlet fever,

ganization created for the purpose of making CUsh Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stephens) Wednesday morning Earl John- 
jems for the people who thought it up. As J a y c e e 'a n d  family of Lometa motored'son, son of Mr. W A. Johnson, 
President Dyas points out, its Chairman is General | ‘° Oold^walte Sunday after-] of center city fei: from a 
Lucius D. Clav. who formerly was the top American

)bl'c eduratlon In accident 1 veto nf Cnm-niinié .■ 
çventlon of all kinds. Includ- ! latlon Thev ought

ed by i hi.Now, consider that the whole
•=peech was a devastating In- j l-'*l week'« Enele carried the 
dtetment of the Truman admin- , Mullln Chapter

in Germany. Its National Council includes such men 
as General Dwight l .̂ Eisenhower, ,Mrs. Oveta Culp 
Hobby, and a number of other Americans who are 
determined that the Crusade's Freedom Bell will 

• stand as a permanent symbol of the free world’s re
sistance to Communist aggression. Unity for fiee- 
dom is essential. Men and women who lose their free-

noon. They spent a few hours horce znd was badly hu-t 
In the John Hester home. j The County Clerk this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Swain ] Issued marriage license to Henry 
of Sweetwater spent the week- | Maulden and Miss J. C Burxs, 
end with her mother, Mrs. L. H. j also to Robert Kuklles and Miss 
Little. Ida Kunkles.

Billy Stephens. S. E. Clonlnger' 
and Allen Campbell attended 
the Texas and Colorado game 
at Austin Saturday afternoon.

H. D. Barrow and family have 
returned to their home at Payne, 
after spending some months 
with relatives tn Arkansas.

dom lose it, as a rule, because of apathy in the face of 1 Mr. j. d . d . Berry, one of Mills c. f . Blanton now occupies 
threats to it. If your name is not signed to the free-’ oldest pioneers, passed ¡the residence recently vacated
dom rolls that will he in the Trent State Bank, the 
Cit>' Utilities and the Lone Star Gas Company of
fices urNil next 'X'ednesday, it will be indication that 
you are apathetic. Let it not be on your conscience 
that you were one of those who are willing to have 
freed(»si lost by default. -

In the Crusade, Americans are asked t(. sign a 
simple Declaration of Freedom. It is this; “1 believe 
in t'he sacredness and dignity of the individual. I be
lieve that all men derive the right to freedoin equally 
from God. I pledge to resist aggression and tyranny 
■wTijrever they appear on earth. I am proud to enlist 
in the Crusade For Freedom. I am proud to help make 
the Freedom Bell possible, to be a sir^ner of this Dec
laration of Freedom, to have my name ncIuJed as a 
permanent part of the Freedom Shrine in Berlin, and 
to join with the millions of men and vomen through
out the world who hold the cause of freedom sacred.”

iX’here do you stand? Are you able to sign that 
Declaration of Freedom? If you have not done so 
already, will you do so— so that you may be count
ed as one of those who are not apathetic in the face 
of the grave peril that threatens the world?

away Thursday morning at 7:00, by the Eagle editor, 
o'clock at his home on Fisher'
Street.

Lee Wallace and Miss Cleone 
Haynes were married Tuesday,
September 24 at Abilene.

Johnnie D. Ford surprised his 
friends and neighbors Saturday 
by bringing home a bride. Mrs.
Ford Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moultsby of San Saba.

Mrs. Lucille Palrman left 
Tuesday afternoon for Austin 
to visit her son, Mark, who Is a 
student In the University of 
Texas.

Istratlon. Its opening sentences 
C( nsltute about as sweeping a 
condemnation of the Truman 
regime as has ever been spoken 
by anybody. T here  have been 
Just five years since World War 
II ended.” said Oenator Byrd 
"They may weP go down In his
tory as the most Irresponsible 
five years of the great American 
Republic, and. unless we begin 
thinking straight and acting 
accordingly, they may be re
corded as the prelude to the 
downfall of the greatest democ
racy of all time.

I of the Future Farmers of Amer
ica ha.s made fire and accident 
'■reventlon on farms a project 
for the entire year If "weeks” 
can achieve results such as that, 
then they serve a go»)d purpose 
We believe that the Mullln 
F F A . under the leadership of 
Pre.stdent Fred Daniel, have se»

Byrd cannot believe It would be 
• best for our country.”

if Senator Byrd believes that 
—and,of course, he does believe 
It—and If he expected his hear
ers to believe It and to act with 
respect to It In a way that they 
feel In their consciences to be

Mrs. Taylor of San Saba has for their country, is It re a -1 ''•thout help from the South 
been visiting Mrs. W. C. Farris so-jable to conclude that Sena- Ir

There are experts In such 
matters who have analjrzed the 
national political situation In 
detail and have come to the de
liberate conclusion that If the 
South remaln.i as "loyal” to the 
Democratic • nominee” In 1952 
as It was In 1948, Mr. Truman 
will be elected to a third term. 
These experts say that It will be 
impossible for the Republican 
Party to win the Presidency

20 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Flies of 

October 10, 1930.)
Frank Patridge met with a 

serious and very painful ac
cident on Wednesday morning 
at his home In the Pleasant 
Grove community. As he passed

In this city.
Mi.'-s Lula Nichols of Caradan 

was a pleasant caller at this 
office Monday.

Ben Forehand has been pretty 
sick this week at the residence 
cf W. D. Marshall in this city.

tor Byrd thinks that the Demo- Democrats consclentloualy vote 
crats who comprised his au- perpetuate the condition of

C. C. Yarborough has accept-

dlence. or the Democrats ol 
Virginia or of the whole South 
should vole for Harry Truman 
for a third term In 1952, mere 
ly becau.se he l.s the • nominee
of the Democratic National

affairs Senator Byrd describes 
by supporting Mr. Truman and 
his program on the ground that 
“party loyalty” requires them to 
do thU?

ed a position In W. N. Bowden's, Convention? Could such a vote 
store, where he will be glad to to meet the test which
have his friends caU on him. ! hi“ -̂ ald must be applied

Mrs. G. W. Cunningham and everything by everybody for
to

long time to come?little daughter arrived In this 
city Tuesday morning for a visit —
to her daughter, Mrs. Gertrude, “o longer any doubt
Clements. Mr. Truman will be the

Mrs. D. y. Fox was dangerous- ) ‘he Democratic Na-
ly sick the first of last week. “ onal Convention In 1952. There

‘ I do not concede," said Sen
ator Byrd, " that either demex:- 
eacy, or free enterprise, or any 
other American freedom has 
run the course of its usefulness

1Continued on page 11) * dom

that the Cotrmum.»' 
announced Us m$ 
challenging and 
new law The AinH 
mles still have non-l 
to help them and ').i 
ly. should ponder 
used bv Justice Jack 
how the Reds differ! 
organized political ta 
United States

TTie critlral stri 
control of the rr.'.nd 
struggle in which ih 
Ists use the most vlrt 
— has been Joined b| 
thwalte Junior r j  
Commerce In Mills | 
Jaycees are 5p"n-<ot:̂  
sade For Freedom, 
n roll call so that ill 
may stand up and [ 
Those who sign the I 
be those who are "j 
freedom on the offa

As a news story 
Eagl»* r“Ports, Prenj 
i, Pyas and the 
• f the .tiirior Chi" 
merce In Ooldthv j 
sided opportunité 
roll of freedom-lo' 
ci'.ns at the Trent 1 
D'e office of the 
City Utilities and 
of the Lone Star r

The editor mentid 
snde For Freedom [ 
column in hope l‘ 
to make certain tn 
of the Eagle read : 
nouncement by Mr 
as the editorial onj 
on this page. The i  
of Communism tnatl 
ed out by Justice 1 
being met head-tm] 
forts as those thai

Mrs. J. T. Prater orders the 
Eagle sent to her daughter, 
Miss Myra, who is teaching in 
the San Angelo public school. 

Fred Dew and Miss Alile

O UR TRIPLE “A” RATING
A properly modest, we hope, little story in our 

news columns last week told of how the Community 
Research Bureau of New York had given the Gold
thwaite Eagle-Mullin Enterprise an AAA rating 
among weekly newspapers—the highest possible. We
thought our readers might be interested in knowing 
that in the course of the ratings, the Community Re
search Bureau and the American Weekly Newspaper 
Publishers Council studied ten thousand newspapers 
as to editorial content, local news, circulation, local 
advertising and advertising cost in proportion to the 
families served. Only twenty per cent of them made

through a door a shotgun fell , spent Sunday with
to the floor and was dlscharg- ĉ‘̂ nds In Mullln. 
ed, the entire charge passing Id* Trent is keeping
through Mr. Patrldge’s hand. *^*^5 ta W. H. Thompson's 
The wound is serious and while ‘n Glen Rose.
it Is hoped to save his hand, 
the process will take some 
time and the pain and Incon
venience makes the accident 
exceedingly bad.

Dr. H. E. Miller and wife of 
Miami, Florida, were guests in 
the Mark Falrman home last 
weekend. Mrs. Miller Is remem
bered as Miss Thelma Grisham, 
a sister of Mrs. Mark Falrman. 

Mrs. Rellley, English teacher

A. J. Gatlin visited in Zephyr 
Monday.

The buggy given away by 
W. M. Johnston to the one 
guessing the number of shot In 
a bottle was awarded to E. 8 . 
Kirby Monday, the number of 
his guess being 1077.

Miss John Ezwoh Barton left 
Tuesday for Nashville, Tenn. to 
complete her studies In the 
dental college.

was never any question about i t ' 
except that of his wishes. Dem
ocratic politicians have agreed 
all along that If Mr. Truman 
wants the nomination It wUl be 
Impossible to prevent him from

‘‘ ** ‘="‘-‘aln
Mr. Truman has no inten- 

tlor Pi moving out of the White 
House when his present term

f i t t i n

T R I B U T

In the high school, visited In Kev. w. K. Simpson of Center
Abilene last weekend.

Commissioner Ernest Duren 
of Mullln was looking aftet

City came Sunday night to a t
tend church services and re
mained here until Monday af-•  * w r  1_ \» .l_  ... J  — J  _l M U i l i l l  W M  lU U IU U K  s s c a c  U llV IJ  M O lHthe grade. We hope that our readers and our ^dver- matters m this city,^*‘̂ oon with hu friends

1

If we are to accept the picture 
e plight of our country af

ter five years of Truman which 
Senator Byrd presenU, then 
certainly we cannot beUeve that

■ry to continue Mr. Truman in 
tht office of President a single 
day beyond the explraUon of 
hi* present term. And Harry

The most lasting tribute you can i»« 
dearly departed Is the erection of s 
monument In his name. And the ■
derive from ocMng «  Is bonndle«- CaH •«'

tisers will be happy, with us, that we were amom; the 
twenty per cent that received the triple "A” rating.

For our part, we pledge to continue to make every 
possible effort so that in the future, the rating will be 
just as high as it is at present.

during the early part of the 
week.

L. R. Hendry and wife have 
gone to Coleman to spend the 
winter In the home of their 
daughter. They wlU probably

We were glad to see Mr. John 
Knight of Center City able to 
be on the streets this week. He 
has recently recovered from a 
severe sick speU,

Mrs J. H Rutland left Tues-

BrucevlUe to visit her 
sister, who is sick.

Uncle Tom Berry was In Tues- 
daj) with his fourteenUi bale of

more than twenty bales.
Trowbridge, one of the I 

flood sufferers of Big Valley was 
In to see us Tuesday

A  LASTING T R I B U T E

E. B. AD.
ON SAN SABA HIOHWAT — aOUrrBWAlt*-1
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Mrs. Cantrell At Warwick Castle \P T A To ConVenelFreda Soules Elected Sweetheart

%iC8» j

& Night

feht P rev u e  
i\ & M onday

Of Star Future Farmers ChapterAt School Hall 
I^ext Wednesday

T h e  Ooldthwalte Parent - 
Teacher Association will meet 
next Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock at the School Audi
torium for Its second session 
of the lt50-19hl season wrllh 
hfrs. Mohlcr Simpson as the 
Leader.

A special feature of the meet
ing will be a skit, entitled “Jif
fy Stitt,” under the direction of 
Mrs. Norman E>uren.

The main topic of the meet- ■{he“ ‘'s ta i ’ cra^Tter! ‘ Virure
■wv," Makers of America. She"Where Do Children Get Their

Miss Freda Soules, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules, has 
been elected sweetheart of the 
Star Chapter, Future Farmers of 
America.

The election of Miss Soules 
served a double purpx)se. It gave 
the Star F.F.A. a sweetheart 
and .since ballots were cast a t a 
penny a vote. It gave the Star 
F.F.A. treasury some funds.

Miss Soules, who Is a member 
of the Senior Class at the Star 
High School, also Is President

Standards?” It will be conducted 
by Mrs. E. B. OUllam.

The prayer at the meeting 
will be offered by Mrs. J. M. 
Oglesby.

Mrs. Fred Reynolds, President 
of the Ooldthwalte Parent- 
Teacher Association, said that 
the parents of all children who 
attend the Ooldthwalte Schools 
are urged to be present at the 
meeting.

has received the congratulations 
of her slater F.H.A. members.

Now that they have a sweet
heart, the Star F.F.A. Chapter 
convened for their regular 
monthly meeting last night, 
Thursday.

Others who were candidates 
lor the Star F.F.A. sweetheart 
distinction were W’andalenc 
Head, Frc.shman; Ethylene Mc- 
Casland; Sophomore; and Alice 
Sparkman, Junior.

The contest for F.F.A. sweet
heart caused considerable inter
est in and around Star, where a 
total of 1,676 votes—at a penny 
a vote—were cast for the can
didates.

To keep things In balance, 
the Star F.H.A. girls are stimu
lating some voting with the boys 
having to stand as the candi
dates this time.

The F. H. A. girls in Star are 
selecting a Dream Beau, no less, i 
and the candidates are Davis 
Owens, BUI Beard and J. L. Car- 
roll. There wiU be more about 
that when the Star Dream Beau 
can be Identified offlcUdly.

the flattering new 
Glamour Shade!

Pan-Cake* Make-Up 
and Face Powder

a m b e r  n o . 1

a m b e r - r o s b
ro t  MID'«»*
a m b e r  n o . 2
^ T o i l»  Olivi IS.«»

A-

Mas Roctof Hoilyweed Cok« Moko.Uo
fAN-CAKE* $ |50

\Mrs. Davenport 
Guest Of Honor 
At Martin Home

Fisher Family Annual Reunion 

In Brownwood Is Gala Function

MAKE-UP
PACE

POWOES $|00

A v B l B T H S .

r«(CiCTifrf 
TAUOK 

ItUKETl
Euain«

On her just-completed tour of Hurope as one 
of the delegates of the General Federation of 
>X omen’s Clubs, .Mib. VC . F. Cantrell of Goldth- 
waire visited a m o n o  many other places, Hn^land’s 
historic Vi'arwick Castle, one of the oldest baronial 
strongholds in the United Kingdom. One of the 
towers of V arwick Castle, rising from a crenellat
ed wall, appears behind Mrs. Cantrell, who stands 
at the right in the photograph above. ^X'ith Mrs. 
Cantrell, left to right, are .Mrs. Florence Johnson- 
Scott of Rio Grande City and Miss Hthel Foster of 
Sterling City. All three were members of the Texas 
delegation.

ÎV & W ed. 
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Goldthwaite H. D. Club Threatens 

\An Outbreak Of Gorgeous Corsages
Mrs. EuU Nickols, Reporter j linv. the Ooldthwalte H. D. Club 

for the Ooldthwalte Home Dem- j will meet with Mrs Lee White 
on.',trr,Mon Club. Issued a warn-I ;.s hostes-ses. Mrs White lives In 
Ing this week that very shortly | Durenvllle. Just north of Mrs. 
H. D. ladles are likely to be John Long s home.
.se*n wearing lovely corsage.s At the last meeting, and af-

.1. M.
^ ogram on

LW-900
Ï«M Dial.

*«JTY 'nME”|  
ÎOU By

^  rated.
Texas. 

•BTSTed 
In the Cen.

FOODS

^  ^ h  Day 
®»‘urday

put together without needles 
and thread under the exjjert In
struction of Mrs. Tom McArthur 
For a precise quotation, here is 
:~hnt Mrs. Nickols said:

“Keep your eyes open; you 
will soon see some of these beau
tiful Club ladles wearing these 
beautiful corsages.”

The corsage project started 
at the last H. D. meeting with 
Mrs John Long of Durenvllle 
as hostess. After a song. ‘'Sweet 
Hour of Prayer,” with Mrs. Long 
a t the piano, Mrs. A. P. Fam- 
brough read the minutes in the 
absence of the Secretary and 
then Mrs. McArthur produced 
her ribbons and magic for the 
corsage making.

Tomorrow, Saturday, the H. D. 
Council wUl meet lor an Impor
tant session. Tlien, next Tues-

Mrs. S. V. Roberts 
EnteiTains Club

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met at MuUln with Mrs. S. V. 
Roberts last Wednesday. One 
quilt was quilted. Elach member 
took a covered dish and at noon 
there was a bountiful feast. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. R. F. Neill a t Wil
liams Ranch on October 11- 

Those attending the meeting 
were: Mesdames Kyle Lawson,
C. R. Ashton, D. B. Lindsey, 
A. H. Pickens, L T. Reed, Oeo 
M. Fletcher, Lindsey Kittle, Hern 
Harris, Jewell Slaughter, R. F. 
Neill, Fowler White. Lora Nick
ols. Lula Hobbs. Allen Ratliff 
and Brenda, Pearl Absher, S. M. 
Casey, Lynn Roberts, S. V. Rob- 
erU, C. C. Wright. MatUe An
derson. Lewis Pafford, Misses 
Dolores Lee and Nelma Ann 
Roberts.

ter Mrs. Long had served re
freshments (Including a “nice 
glass of punch," according to 
,Mrs. Nickols I, there was a guess- 
ng game that was won by Mrs. 

A L. Cole Mrs. Long had placed 
42 articles on a table and, lor 
being a good guesser, Mrs. Cole 
won a glass bowl. Mrs. Nickols 
.'uggested that other Clubs try 
the same game, although she 
admitted that It takes some 
good guessing to come up as the 
winner.

Star F. H. A. Girls
Last Tuesday afternoon the 

first year members of the Fu
ture Home Makers of America 
of the Star School were hostess
es to the Tuesday Afternoon 
Adult Class. Refreshments were 
served to 26 guests.

Mrs. U. W. Martin and Mrs. 
Hugh Smith complimented Mrs. 
T. A. Davenport the former 
Wanda Robbins, with a miscel
laneous shower last Thursday 
afternoon at Mrs. Martin’s 
home.

The party rooms were decorat
ed with garden flowers and 
ferns, with dahlias featuring 
the arrangement. In a living 
room corner there was a minia
ture fish tank containing num- 

I bered gifts attached to pastel 
I ribbons that served os fishing 
{ lines. As each guest arrived, a 
I number was pinned to her and 
! then, as her number was called 

during the afternoon, she drew 
from the tank. As the guests 
drew gifts from the tank, they 
were presented to Mrs. Daven
port.

Mrs. Davenport was the last 
to "fish.” She drew the luckiest 
ribbon of all. Attached to It was 
an array of gifts In elaborate 
'A'tappings.

Those who won prizes for 
games that were played during 
the afternoon were Mrs. D. 
Hartman, Mrs. C A. Page and 
Mrs. Leman Saylor. They gave 
their prizes to Mrs. Davenport.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Sonny Robbins, Mrs. Nina 
Oauny and Mrs. Clayton Shaw.

Others who were present from 
out of the Big Valley Commun
ity were Mrs. Van Oauny and 
Mrs. Bob Etlmonson of San 
Saba, and Mrs. Neva Davee, Mrs. 
Melba Holcombe and Mrs. Hazel 
Warllck of Goldthwaite.

Those who sent gifts were Mrs. 
Floyd Sykes, Mrs. Connie 
Knowles, Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell, 
Mrs. Patty Cockrell, Mrs. Dan 
Denton, Mr.s. Andy Brown of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Floyd 
Weaver of Bishop.

On Sunday, October 1st. the 
Fisher Family Reunion was held 
in Brownwood at the Adams 
Street U. S. O. Building. The 
guests arrived about 11 o’clock 
and at the noon hour lunch 
was served. The day was most 
pleasantly spent in recalling

M A X  F A C T O R  
H O L L Y W O O D

HUDSON DRUG
“WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN YOU WAN”T IT.”

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doggett 
I of Ooldthwalte are happy over 

the arrival of a new grand
daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Doggett of 502 North Loop i past events and enjoying meet- 
Blvd., Austin, on Tuesday, Sep-1 uig again after a year’s Inter- 
tember 26, a t the Brackenrldge 1 lude. The reunion Is an annual 
Hospital in Austin. She has been  ̂ affair.
named Kathy Rue. 1 Those present for the occa-

-------- I slon were the following: Mr.
A son, LesUe James Berry—: and Mrs. Fred Greer, Billy,

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Walker re

turned home Sunday from Mar
lin, where Mr. Walker took the  
baths the past ten days.

Miss Nell Cox of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Dora Morris spent the 
weekend In Caldwell, guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Hunt and 
Billy.

^• bll Ann Reid from Howard 
Payne. Nell Carman Wilkins of 
Southwestern and Jane Ann 
Steen of McMurry spent Sunday

weight, eight pounds—was born Tommy, Frederick and Jimmy 
In Los Angeles on September 251 of Zephyr; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Berry. Fisher, Roy Norman and Jon of 
Hts paternal grandparents are, Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Mr. and Mrs. EUmer Berry of j Fisher of Brownwood; Mr. and 
Goldthwaite and his maternal ¡Mrs. S. J. Fisher, Mullln; Miss v. 1th heme folks, 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Myra Fisher, Brownwood; Mr.' T^rrirs c. Long, Sr., and
W. M. Worrell of Waco. ! and Mrs. Ralph T. Fisher, Ralph M'rs Thelma Long spent last

-  — T. Jr. and Alice Ann, Abilene, ' week In Lanusa visiting Mr.
Miss Alice Fisher, Chicago. Ill- and Mrs. Jar^es C Long, Jr.
Inois; Mr. and Mrs. Warren ------------- «-------------
Duren, Phil and Tom; Ooldth
walte; Mr. and Mrs. Boyington 
Womack, San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest L. Fisher and Susan Since last report County Clerk 
Kay. Mullln; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Farl Summy has issued the fol- 

. Turner, Alvin Ray and Patsy, lowing marriage licenses;
4, Comanche, and paternal zephyr; Mr. J. C. Fisher and! Neal Dale Wright and Letha
giancimother Is Mrs. Della Free-, and Mrs. Leland Lockrldge I Pearl Jones;
man of Rule, Texas. j and LeRoyce all of Zephyr; Mr. Dudley D. Henry and Carolyn

.... __ , ,  ~  ,,  ,:a n d  Mrs. Clark Coursey, Pat Wall.
r  Brownwood: M r.!-------------------------------------------

i ' L i f  S i " “ ’. “‘ -«"«I Mr.. H „ .ld  Lock., Mwry wnd M„. word Oolomko .n d  
Kathi’yn and Carol, Mullln; Mr. Wesley and Mrs. Winnie Cole- 
and Mrs. H. T. Coleman and man and Wanda all of Coman- 
J. W. of Comanche; Mr. and che; Jack Lea, Big Springs; 
Mrs. W. T. Fisher and Earl of Monlle Dell Stovall, Brownwood

Robert William Freeman was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Free
man of Rt. 4, Comanche, Thurs
day, September 28, at 9:20 a. m., 
In the Childress Clinic. He 
weighed seven pounds at birth. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bartels of Rt.

Wedding Bells

-  F O O T B A L L  -
HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE 

v s .
TEXAS A. & I.

A TEXAS CONFERENCE GAME 
SAT. NIGHT -  OCTOBER 7 -  8: IS PM

BR0WNW(K)D h ig h  s t a d iu m

p l e n t y  o f  s e a t s

a son born Monday, October 2 
at 3; 25 a. m. in the Childress 
Clinic. Ke weighed 8 lbs. and' 121 
oz. at birth and has been named] 
Jack O'Dale Karnes. Mr. and 
Mrs. WlllU WiUlams of Rt. ■ 
2, Ooldthwalte, are maternal I 
grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. Karnes of Center City are 
the paternal grandparents.

W. P. Oxford, III, arrived at 
6:00 a. m., Monday, October 2, 
In the Childress Clinic. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ox
ford, Jr., of Priddy, and weighed 
7 lbs. and 8 oz. at birth. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Burrus of Mountain« 
Home, Texas are the mater
nal grandparents, and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Oxford, Sr., of Beaumont.

Mullln; Mrs. J. T. Coleman; Mr. and Wanda Calborn of Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall “Wild
cat” Brown of Rt. 1. Mullln, are 
the parents of a nine pound boy 
born a t 4:35 a. m., Saturday, 
September 30, a t the ChUdreas 
Clinic. He has been named Way- 
land David.

Mullin H. D. Club
The Mullln H. D. Club will 

meet on October 13 a t the home 
of Mrs. c. C. Wright and since 
there will be an all-day session 
devoted to making a United Na
tions flag, the members are re
quested to take a  covered dish.

At the last meeting, with Mrs. 
Kyle Lawson as hostess, new of- 

I fleers were elected and Mrs. 
George Fletcher entertained 
with a quizz program.

CLEANING and PRESSING 
HATTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
MENDING and ALTERATIONS 

SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR ORDER 
CURB SERVICE IF YOU DESIRE

Gwin - th« CIPiiHi’r
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Williams 

are visiting relatives In Louls- 
ana.
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Mullin Personals
Bv M.%RS.\1.?:TIl Sr.MMV

Mr and Mrs E P Hodgei>, 
Nalda Jo and Hud-on. w re re
cent visitors In K irrrlt w.ih M/ 
and Mrs. Norman Hodges

Mr and Mrs Terrell McKin
ney of Colorado City vUlted last 
week In the home of their 
daitghter, Mrs. A. J. Smith, and 
Mr. Smith.

Miss Reba Tiilman has return
ed from a visit In McCamey 
with her sister. Mrs. Hugh 
Deatherage and Mr. Oeather-

Mr and Mrs Max Cooksey 
have moved to Austin »’here Mr 
Cooksey has entered the Uni
versity of Texas; he Is studying 
Aeronautical Engineering.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Wilkins and 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Singleton vls-

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Black 
lave returned to Rockwood a f
ter visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
.aymond Black.
Mrs. C. C. Wright, accompan

ied by her mother, Mrs. Ora 
Black of ScaUorn, spent last 
Monday In Lampasas with their 
aunt, Mrs. Llzxle Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Yeager and 
children of Ooldthwalte visited 
last Tuesday evening with his 
sUter, Mrs. Lela Harris.

D L. McNeUl attended a fliree 
day meeting of the Primitive 
Baptist Church In DeLeon Sept. 
20-22 and in Brady on the 23rd 
and 24th.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Wright a t
tended "Open House" at the 
Rollin' W Ranch In Brownwood 
last Wednesday afternoon for 
their niece, Mrs. Bobby Reece, 
the former Miss Mlnnlesue

Ited last Sunday In Comanche i Wright; on Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Singleton 
and children.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Cox were 
in Temple last week where Mrs.

they visited friends In Rochelle.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brack a t

tended the "Homecoming” at 
the First Baptist Church on

Cox went through the Clinic at Sunday, September 24th; a most 
Scott and Whl' ’ Hospital. | nterestlng program was pre-

OS adv«rtis*d <,-•- . CM« • ^ • -
L IF E - ^  -  P O t M  
C O L L I E R ’ S ^ , m M  j o u r n a l : ^ -
o n d f 'é n  th e
DICK POWELL j  p it—i d ,  PTivo^6j»«gthft"J^
WEDIESDATS• NfeC

CLEMENTS’ DRUG
Will Woody Dave Clements

sented, as the history of the 
church was given since 1883; a 
barbecued lunch was served at 
the park at the noon hour.

Charlie Bynum of Zephyr vis
ited friends here the first of last 
week.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr, and Mrs J. C. Starnes 
were the foUowlng from Brown- 
wood; iJlTS. Sue Adams; Mrs 
Doug Wood and Miss Helen 
Wood.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Murphy 
and little daughters of Lometa 
were week-end visitors In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. French.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodward 
and little son of Hlco and Mr. 
and Mrs Weldon Hill and Larry 
of Ooldthwalte were recent vis
itors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs C. A. Williams.

Mr. and Bdrs. WUford SpUiks 
and daughter of Miami, Florida, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spinks.

Mrs J. L. Turner, Martha Ann 
and Dwaln were Brownwood 
visitors last Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hutch
ings were visitors to Fort Worth 
last week.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy and Mrs. 
i Floyd Moody were Brownwood 
! visitors last Thursday.
, Mr and Mr.s Henry F. Summy 
I of San Antonio were week-end 
I visitors with his mother, Mrs.
I C. L. Summy and Miss Marsa- 
' lete Summy.
1 M1S.S Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with 

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
I Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Savoy of 
Fort Worth visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Savoy last 

: week-end.
I George Romans of San An
tonio while visiting his daugh- 

! ter, Mrs. H. M. Carter and her 
I husband, M/Sgt. H. M. Carter 
: in Waco, decided to visit his 

former friends of many years 
' ago here; his daughter accom
panied him to Mullin last 
Thursday and he visited In the 
homes of Mesdames A. H. Pick
ens, Walter Keating, and Will 
Wallace; he also visited In the 
S. M. Casey home and E. I. Ox-

Harry Allen Wants 
His Pipe Holder So 
He Can Lend Again

If you have Harry Allen’s pipe 
holder, please return It to him.
A pipe holder, Mr. Allen ex
plains, Is for pulling pipe from 
such places as wells, and not a -, 
rack beside the master’s easy | 
chair.

“I have already lost three op- 4 ]

41
41
41
41
41

portunlties to lend my pipe 
holder,” Mr. Allen says. "How 
can 1 lend It unless the borrower 
who has It now returns It?'

41
41
41no na« ii now reiuni« ivr 

Mr. Allen will be very much
. . . . . .  I -happier If his pipe holder Is 

turned to him today. |

------------- - fServices Sunday 
At Caradan Church

Services will be held at the 
Caradan Baptist Church next 
Sunday with Sunday School at 
10:00 a. m., and preaching at 
eleven o’clock. The Training 
Union will meet at seven o’clock 
Sunday rught and evening wor
ship will start at eight o’clock 
The Junior Department, which 
has organized a Junior Choir 
at the Caradan Baptist Church, 
has i.v.sued an Invitation to all 
who may be Interested to Join 
the choir.

4)
41
41
41
41
41
41

—Eagle want ad> get results

41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41

ley home. Mr. Romans .spent his <¿1 
early boyhood In the home ol 
the late Uncle Jimmy Camp- 
bell.

Mrs. C. L. Summy Is In Medi- 
oal Arts Hospital. Brownwood.

41
41

this week receiving treatment.
Mrs. H. E. Warren and Mrs 

C. A. Warren visited In the 
home of Mrs. Bob Young and 
Miss Emma Harvey In the Duren < 
community one day last week. , 41 

Visitors last Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A |

" 1 4 1
41

Duren were Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

SPE C IA L S
G U t lO L A  F U M I 25 Lbs. S179
GLADIOLA BAKING POWDER 25c 
COFFEE A D M IR A TIO N _____ 1 Lb. Tin 79c
SHORTENING
M E A L

3 Lb. Swift’ning 81c
10 Lb. Bag -  A ll Brands 81c

Warren of Mullii., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Arendell and Joe 
Paul of StephenvUle. 41

Mrs. A. O. Wasa rman and lit- 41 
tie daughter, and Mrs. James 41 
Roy Smith and baby spent the 41 
week-end in Cleburne with Mi. ¿ i  
and Mrs. Millard Collier; they

41 
41 
41

A N N O U N C E M E N T  
OF INTFsREST TO OUR CUSTOMERS

You have doubtless been inform ed through! 
press announcement and editorial comment that 
on September 21,1950, the  P residen t of the Unit, 
ed States signed the bill enacted by the CongresJ 
whereby the deposits in banks th a t are members! 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
are now insured to a maximum of $10,000.00J 
double the amount insured before the recent! 
Amendment of the Act.

The Trent S tate Bank considers it a privilege! 
to be a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance! 
Corporation -  a bulwark to the  nation’s banking 
system, a law highly favored, and encouraged, inj 
its bei^innin? by the personnel of this bank -  and 
now, with this double insurance protection, fort
ified by our own strong position as reflected by 
the bank’s unusual capital s truc tu re  and liquid 
condition, we are enabled to  o ffe r to our large 
number of satisfied custom ers the service and 
sfrenirth to which the public may look with con-| 
fidence.

You will always find a welcome a t this strong! 
institution, with the assurance th a t your busi
ness whether large or small, is appreciated.

al.'o .shopped 
while away.

In Fort Worth T H E  T C E N E  S T A T E  BANE
GOLDTHWAITE, TEX AS

M EM BER  F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A TIO N—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— I _________________________________________ _ , .

CORN  DEL M O N TE. No. 300 Can 17c
PIE CHERRIES No. 2 Can 26c
WAX BEANS . . . No. 2 Can Empson*s 25c
CATSUP Hunt's 19c
BANANAS -  .  . 2  Lbs. 25c
CABBAGE Lb. 4c
AMERICAN

C H E E S E ____ (Plastic Container)-2^Lb. Box 91c
B A C O N WICKLOW-Lb. 52c

SPECIAL

DUREN CRO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 K  M. TO 11 A. M.

Gas Heater
SALE

We H are A Good Supply of N atu ra l Gas and 
Butane Gas H eaters At Very R easonable Prices.

These Include Such Bargains As;
3 Radiant Space H eater ................ $ 9.95
4 Radiant Space H eater .................$10.95
5 Radiant Space H eater ...................12.95

These H eaters Are GUARANTEED To Give You 
G O O D  S E R V I C E  

SEE THESE BARGAINS AT TH E

GmqibeH Butane Company
Just Across From Tho Trent State Bank 

Telephone 119 -  Goldlhwaite, Texas
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Personal News Of Mullin
By MARSALETB BUMMT

Mr and Mrs Tom Cooksey 
a n i  Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Powell 
of Zephyr spent last Sunday In 
Austin as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
of Lometa were recent visitors 
In the home of his parenu, Mr 
and Mrs. A. E. Hancock.

Mrs. W. 8 . Kemp of Brown* 
wood spent last Tuesday wltn 
Mrs. J. S. Kemp and Miss Mary 
Kemp.

Tom Cooksey, Jr. was Injured 
last Monday when a car that he 
was working under at Cooksey 
Oarage fell on him; he was tak 
en to Brown wood and X Rayed; 
fortunately no bones were brok 
en, however, he sustained many

Chappell Hill

IKER STUDIO
n o r t h  PARKER STREET

f o r  p o r t r a i t s
Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

Call 64
I t  M. To T P. M. MOSDAT THROUGH 8ATURDAT

Or. Cyrus B. Cathey 

OPTOMETRIST
I h Office With Dr. J. B. Knight

t SMf Hjunilton» Xczas

rnoNE S5
ĵrei Examined -  Visual Analysis 

Glasses Fitted
ll'tntion (o School Children with Drfective Vision 

•I Problems.
I'fi Dupllratrd. Frames Repaired. 

i Ijcisw  .Ippl.ration filled out If rejected due to

rtplete Eyesight Service To All

/

WAY YOU LOOK A T IT, tc l-
P^oneservice is becom ing 

and more valuable.

P* can reach more people by 
“ephone to d a y  t h a n  you 

“id yesterday. You’ll be able 
, still more tomorrow. 
Jy Way you lo o k  a t it, tele- 
Ne service keeps g iv ing  

and m ore fo r youf

things g iv e  you so much 
liftle  - - *

painful bruises.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mosler and 

little son have moved to the 
Bruce Archer home.

Mrs. John Neill returned last 
week from a two-weeks visit In 
Taft and Brownsville with her 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyles and 
Rita Kay of Brownwood were 
recent visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sanders.

Bert Low of Brownwood visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wright last Monday after
noon.

E. A. Kemp attended the Abi
lene Fair last Week.

Mr and Mrs. F. P. ClonU of 
El Dorado, Oklahoma have been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E. 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hodges 
of Kermlt announce the arrival 
of a little son on Monday, Sep
tember 25th, In Kermlt mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of Albany 
and paternal grandparents are 
.Mr and Mrs. E. P. Hodges of 
MuUln.

Kectnt vUltors with Mrs. Vesi„ 
McCormick and her father, Q. B. 
Wallace were Mr and Mrs. 
L. S. McCormick, Jr. and child- 
itn  ui Fort Worth; Bobby Jack 
McCormick of Austin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Prater of Rom 
City

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mo<>dy 
and Mrs. Ernest Lynn Fisher 
and baby spent last Monday 
and Tuesday In Abilene visiting; 
Miss Jane Ann Moody and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Hopkins, while 
there they attended the Abilene 
Fair; Mrs. Moody’s mother, M«. 
J. I. VanClcve of Abilene, who 
had been visUlug here, accom
panied them on the trip.

Mrs J. W Wallace, Miss Marie 
Wallace and Dorothy Jean Wil
liams were Brownwood visitors 
last Friday.

Mrs. C. B. Lindsey of Brown
wood vlslied her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Neill last Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cleburne Masters 
and Paul Uene of Dallas visited 
her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. W O. 
Oden last week-end.

Mrs. Pearl Ethridge of Kerr- 
vUif, her daughter, Mrs. Hamil
ton of Austin, and Mrs. Perkins 
of Austin were visitors last week 
in the home of her sisters, Mrs. 

i F. E. Leinnewebcr and Mr. 
Lelneweber; they also visited 
Uncle Ueorge Ethridge.

Mrs. A. Ü. Weston and Mrs. 
S. V. Roberts attended the third 
Sunday meeting of the Primi
tive Baptist Church In Hamil
ton.

Mesdames Willard Mosler, 
Fred Mosler, Jennie Burnett and 
.Miss Artie Mosler were Ouldth- 
waite visitors last Monday.

The many friends of Joe Lynn 
Tillman will be happy to hear 
that he Is recovering from a 
recent attack of polio; he was 
taken from Olenn Rose to Ft 
Worth last week and admitted 
to the City-County Hospital and 
at last report he was doing 
nicely.

Miss Alice Fisher of Chicago 
is visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Fisher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Fisher and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Collier 
of Ooldthwaitc visited Mr. and 
Mrr. W T. Anderson last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Dorbandt 
attended the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary celebration recent
ly in San Saba for Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Summers.

Mr. aAd Mrs. T. V. Swlnney 
and M. . and Mrs. W. C. Swlnney 
were lecent visitors In Coman
che with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Masters.

»liss Frances Simpson has re
turned from a visit with rela
tives Ip Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stewart of 
Gcldthwalte visited her sister, 
Mrs. Kyle Lawson, last Wednes
day.

Elder W. L. Barrett of Del Rio 
visited last Tuesday with D. L. 
McNeill. J

Mrs L. L. Wilson attenditf 
funeral services for Mrs. Opal 
Pomby Trent In Brownwood last 
Tuesday at the London-Burton 
Funeral Home; Interment was 
In Pleasant Valley Cemetery; 
Mrs. Trent was a former school
mate of Mrs. Wilson 

I im . w. H. Simpson went to 
Moran last week to welcome her 
new grandson, who arrived on 
September 28th In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Thomss

By PEARL CRAWFORD
Only a light shower of rain 

' fell at the B. J. Crawford farm 
Saturday afternoon. September 
30, which delayed cotton pick
ing a few hours.

At this writing, we have turn
ed over a new leaf—to the beau -1 
tlful month of October. We find' 
we have a lot of harvesting yet! 
to be done.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
are gathering pecans. I

,Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
gathered corn recently. j gjj,

Bill Partin broke land at the Grandmother Partin back to her 
Billie McNurlln farm. We under- \ home In Brady last Sunday, 
stand Mr. Partin has some of I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens, 
Mr. McNurlln’s land rented fori Mildred and Edwin, and Mr.i 
another year. j,nd Mrs. O. A. Evans attended

Tom Stevens helped O. A. Ev-1 church at Mullin Sunday, 
ans sow grain Saturday. | Mr, and Mrs. Bill Partin vU- 

Jay Partin of Prlddy sowed u e d  M r .  and Mrs. Charlie P artin : 
grain for Bill Partin; also for! Sunday afternoon.
N. C. Karnes and Bill Oxford, William O. Crawford, Alvin 

Louis Long took a load of | ‘q  xieman. Ray Harris, and Roy I 
feed to the A. L. Crawford farm j Harris visited Edwin Stevens |

' Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph L. Em-| 
ery visited friends In Ooldth-1 
walte Friday and Friday night.' 
The E. B. Ollllam family ac- ; 
companled them as far as Waco, 
where they attended the foot
ball game. The Emerys return
ed to their home In Houston.

and Vernon of Fort Worth were' 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Smith. Other visitors In 
the Roger Smith home were:!
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
son, and Jay Partin oi Prlddy. i

Mrs. N. C. Karnes and chil
dren spent last Wednesday with 
Mrs. Tom Stevens. ; ------------- o_________

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith —Eagle Want Ads Get Ro.xlta—
went to Teague last Sunday tO i-------------- --------------------— ^
attend a reunion with relatives.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford visited 
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Stevens 
Friday. We were glad to hear 
that Granny Stevens Is doing 
nkely.

To Rrlifve
Mistry of

T. M. GLASS 
SAVS:

last Wednesday.
Billie McNurlln started break

ing land Saturday.
Bill Partin visited O. A. Ev

ans last Friday. During the 
I visit Mr. Evans told ^Mr. Partin 

about killing a large rattle- 
I snake under the back door step.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William O. were dinner 
guests in the B. J. Crawford 
home on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Smith and Vernon Know
les also visited the Crawfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Partin 
and Jay Partin of Prlddy spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Partin and son.

J. C. Bramblett came to his 
farm Saturday morning. He also 
viislted a while with Billie Mc
Nurlln and A. L. Crawford.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Knowles

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
visited In the Tom Stevens home 
Sunday afternoon.

________ o-----  -■ -
On Sunday of last week Mr 

and Mrs E L. Pass visited In 
San Saba with their nephew. 
Ellis suiton, and his fa.Tilly 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Rl?gs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sykes and their families.

Mrs. Claude Rowlett- of Brov. n- 
-vcod and her daughter, Mrs 
Cacar Cooksey of Mullin, visited 
Mrs. Maud Newbury recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Yarbor
ough moved Saturday into the 
house on First and Parker 
Streets recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Patterson. The 
Pattersons moved to Lampasas.

Tornadoes hop, skip and jump. 
DON’T GAMBLE

On having your property skipped over. 
Be SURE you have our tornado insur
ance. Damages can go sky high. And 
once it’s blowing, the wind won’t wait 
for you to get insurance.

BETTER SEE US NOW!

T.M.GLa S S
Insursuice Agency

Fairman Building? -  Goldthwaite, Texas 
PHONE 46

PERHAPS you’ve noticed that 
there seem to he a lot of these 

brawny beauties running around 
on Americala highways —and it 
isn't just that boldly gleaming fore
front that spreads this impression.
It isn’t just the lact that folks who 
own a Buick get such a bang out 
of it that they do a lot of driving.
Back of all this ia another fact. It’s 
a fact that contains a broad hint to 
anyone wbo'd like to know what’a 
what in motorcar buys. /950 Bmkks 
a n  brooking oU Post popmlar itf  ne~ 
ords, as ngisttrad in saba.

S o  ,we suggest that you do aooM 
personal investigating.
Find out, for example, how mas-

r«fw fA Hf NfY i. TAytOg, AiC Nofwort. •vry  MesJoy

terful you feel, with Fireball power 
purring away the miles, at a polite 
touch of your toe on the gas treadle.

Find out how the jolts and jars 
teem to disappear, when you have 
big soft coil springs on all four 
wheels, and fat low-pressure tires 
on wide Safety-Ride rima.

Then there’s Dynaflow Drive,* 
which ̂ uick owners vote the big
gest automotive hit that has come 
along in years.
With all this, diere’a room, and 
comfort, and road-hugging haft 
combined with a light and willing 
respopsa to your hand on tha

wheel — and prices that start down 
with the sixes.
Seems like almost everyone wants 
to own one of these Buicks — and 
moat people can. How about you? 
Isn’t it a r,mart idea to tee your 
Buick dealer now and get your 
name on hit list?

lì

]
4 ■Blneboanet Bnick, h e .

1005 N. Fuk S tm t -  BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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Mullin Plays MillersvieW Tonight 

After 63 To 6 Drubbing By Norton
The Mullin High School (ooi- 

ball players are looking forx’ard 
to their second home game to-, 
night, Friday, at eight o'clock. * 

The Mullin Bulldogs will meet 
the Mlllersvievv football team 
on their horn» field for their 
fourth game of the season Since: 
the boys have Coach Ray B am -' 
ett back with them, they will'

George Ellis ________  C
Alvin Bramblett _____ LT
Harley Ethridge QB
Lynn Shelton ____ FB
Billy Anderson . HB 
Billy Slaughter Is team Cap

tain with Billy Anderson as his 
co-Captaln.

The reserves are Dale Mosler, 
Averill Swiney, W. K. Simpson,

Eaglets Oppose 
Lampasas After 
San Saba Defeat

try hard for a victory tonight. „  , ^
Coach Barnett says the bovs Dick McCurdy

are doing well since thU Is their 
first year of experience and. Myion Hillman,
they will probably be a pretty “
good football machine before 
the season Is over. Star Delejiates

Last week, Mullin was defeat- To Stat<3 Fail'

for tonight will be: 
Billy Slaughter RT

ed 63 to 6 by Norton. Saturday will be State Fair of
Texas Day for a number of per
sons who live In and around 
Sur. As the Eagle went to press 

, this week, more than 50 adults 
and school children had been 
signed up to go to Dallas Satur
day In Star School buses to at- 

I tend Rural Day at the Fair, 
j Grade schixil pupils and high 

I' scho’g students are among those 
who will make the trip from 
S 'ar to Dallas.

Gcldthwaite's Junior football 
players—the Eaglets— who lost 
to the San Saba Juniors by a 
score of 34 to 13 on Thursday 
night of last week, played the 
Lampasas Juniors last night, 
Thursday. Since the Eagle went 
to press before game time, the 
Goldthwalte - Lampasas score 
will be reported next week.

In the game against San Saba 
last week. Quarterback Dick 
Lindsay and Fullback H. T. 
Vaughn made the touchdowns 
lor Goldthwalte.

Charles Humphries at Guard, 
Jimmy Elliott, James Gilliam at 
Tackle and Bobby Wilcox also 
gave a good account of them
selves in the game against San 
Saba.

New Time Set For 
Church Of Christ 
Evening Services

Grady Pricer, Minister of the 
Church of Christ In Goldth
walte, announced this week that 
effective Immediately, all night 
services at the Church will start 
at seven o’clock. The Service of 
Worship next Sunday night wili 
start at seven o'clock and the 
same hour has been set lor the 
regular Wednesday night prayer 
service at the Church of Christ. 
Mr. Pricer said.

Ing the snake Into oblivion.
i t  was about two and a hall 

feet long,” Mr. J. D. Nix testi
fied, while an assemblage of 
Nixes listened respectfully

(The Eagle's Roy Lee Hill 
tried to horn In on this story by 
telling about a Mills County 
citizen who slew an ENOR
MOUS rattler between three 
o’clock and four o’clock the

other morning. On account of 
the hour of the episode, Our Mr. 
Hill considerately declined to 
Identify the hero. For further 
information, please see Mrs. Will 
Kelsoe.

-------------o-------------

Mrs. Lonle Ross of Adams 
vine spent Monday afternoon 
with her cousin, Mrs. W. C. Fraa- 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. /ubei^ 
and son. jim, of 
New Mexico came s i  
a visit with her parj 
and Mrs. Walter Sima 
also visited her 
M. L. Knight and 
Her sUter. Robbie
son, accompanied then 
their home for 
visit.

THB

Wilkins, Johnson 
Slay Copperhead 
Before iVi.t Home :

I v j ,

Ab.'ol>:tely the biggest, fattest, 
long '̂ '̂t and most dangerouj 
conperhead .snake ever to Invade 

Coach Jack Locklear, who Is I Mills County died the other 
pleased with the football pro-1 nl ,ht In the road In front of

.( )  --------------

, Armstrong Teaches
■ Billy Ray Armstrong, son of 
’ Mrs. Annie Armstrong of Gold- 
' thwaite, has been appointed to 
! a teaching position in the pub
lic schools at Melvin. Mrs. Arm
strong received news this week 
that her son has been appointed 
to the sixth grade at Melvin.

------------- 1)------------

CLEMENTS’
BILL

WOODY
DAVE

CLEMENTS

Mrs Hawley Jernlgan this 
week visited her mother, Mrs. 
Craig Wesson, who Is 111.

grejs.s of the Eaglets, pointed out 
that the score does not tell the 
whole story of the Goldthwalte 
:ame against San Saba. The 

Goldthwalte boys did exceed
ingly well until the last five 
minutes of play when, unhap
pily. San Saba went on a ram
page and scored three touch
downs.

When he was a.sked about the 
prospects for this week’s game 
agailnst Lampasas, Coach Lock
lear said, “I don't think Lam
pasas will be too tough.”

Mr. and Mrs, Harve Hale vis
ited friends last Sunday after 
attending the Big Valley Baptist 
Church.

W. W. Ligón visited relatives 
in Comanche Sunday.

the L. E Nix home on the 
northernmost out.skirts of Oold- 
thwaite.

The Intrepid slayers were Wal
lace Johnson and Roy Wilkins, 
and the authority for the size 
and venomou.s threat of tht 
reptile was J. D. Nix.

Mr. Johnson, Mr Wilkins, Mrs. 
Wilkins and Charles and Mar
sha were riding via automobile 
past the Nix homes when their 
car ran over the copperhead, a 
member of a class which are 
reputed to be much more dan
gerous than ‘‘ole buzz-tail” ra t
tlers and which now are crawl
ing back to their winter lairs.

.After having run over the m  
copperhead, Mr Johnson and ;
Mr. Wilkins—their car at a halt j 
—made sure of the kill by ston-

------------------------------------------¡4}
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K L  Moreland&Son
A N N O U N C ES  A  CO N 4PLETE N E W  SER V IC E IN

FO R  L IV E S T O C K  A N D  P O U LTR Y
W e arc proud to announce that we are you this special offer. Clip the coupon 
dealers for TEXO FEEDS. To help you below and bring it to us. It’s as good as
get acquainted with the feeds that w ill a silver half-dollar on the purchase o f
really save you money we arc making 100 lbs. of TEXO FEEDS..

{!

Ü

THIS COUPON IS WORTH SO/̂
ON THE PURCHASE OP 100 LIS. OP

T  E  X O  F E E D S
THIS COUPON WIU IS HOP40RED BY f  |

H. E. MORhiLAND & SON

e«lT Kill«■»»■« M mi lltMa m4 *>MMH 
M «>«»■ «m il *rl«i !• iMlwHili a*M.

w r I

RIGHT
FOODS

7 v w r - i

• A T  THE

RION
PRICE!

T o m

B O Y S  AM)  G I R L S !

LOOK, FR E E ! S35.0Q BICYCLE
Also Air R itle And Doll 

HERE’S HOW YOL C\AN WIN 
For Christm as

Eyerytime you find in p rin t or on items foi 
sale in our store the words “JJrcher Grocen’
with the only le tter “A” larjfer than any otheJ 
letter in the words, clip and save the “JJrchej
Grocery.” The boy or girl who will have the mos 
clippings with the bij? “A” by 7:00 p. m.. Deter, 
her 23rd, wins the Bicycle. The second hijî h bo] 
will win the Air Rifle and the second hiirh dr 
will win the Doll (Persons who have anv ronnec 
tion with IJrcher Grocery a re  not eliii:ih!e t)
compete in this contest.)

ARMOUR’S PURE

L A R D 3 Lb. Carton 5!
KIMBELL’S BEST

F L O U R 25 Lb. Sack S i
LIGHT CRUST

MEAL 2 Lb. Pkg. 20c
GREEN GIANT

PEAS No. 2 Can 21
THE BEST MEAT IS ALWAYS FOUND 

AT jJRCHER GROCERY

NEW CROP COLORAEK) NO. 1

PINTO DEANS 2 Lb. Pkg. 1!

S. & S. -  GREEN AND W HITE

LIMA OEANS No. 2 Can V
MONARCH

PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 Can II

V E C E T U IE S  

l E n U C E » . , ,  l O e

NEW

POTATOES Lb. 4c
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

SPUDS
OKRA

Bag 3 5 c

Lb. 12o

Reduced Price
ON ALL

B A CO N
COME IN AND SE

O U R

M l i n S P E

ARCHER GROCER
PHONE 2.50 WE DEL

'■Jti'Sfa'si?

scií'y

fill
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Meeting i
meeting of the „ext two years. Mrs. Hudson 

Lmcifty Clfla^l*" and Mrs. Walker are delegates 
™  southwest Tex-' from Circles of the local society 

Metho- a»'‘l Mrs. Lovelace is the Con-
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American Legion
the agenda wUl be the election 
of Officers to serve during the

ference Recording Secretary.
[the I

ol ih®
irtU convene In 

through Thurs-
»eek. Delegates ^nd Mrs. Jesse Saegert

jocxl M ethodist ^nd ch ild ren  attended the A.
Mesdames Texas Tech foot ball

Iradjon, Ed H. Love- ga,ne a t San Antonio Saturday 
i artr Walker. One of „ight.
, of buslneu on

«U

FOR

ly
S P E C I A L S

, Saiuntay And Monday
OCT. 6, 7, AND 9

W '  DISCOUNT

Dance Is Slated 
Saturday Night

The Harry F. Edmondson 
Post, number 289. the American 
Legion, will have a dance to
morrow night. Saturday, at the 
Legion Hall in Ooldthwalte, it 
was announced this week by 
Commander Larry Dalton.

There still is time In which 
to make table reservation. Com
mander Dalton said. For a 
table, simply call Commander 
Dalton at Ooldthwalte, 128.

Dancing will be from 8:30 
P- m., until midnight. The 
music will be by the Dixie 
Playboys of Lampasas, who 
played for an American Legion 
dance here two weeks ago.

ON ALL LINOLEUM RUGS 
Sales Will Be CASH.

'LE I  ESTEP FURNITORE

Vernon Carr Dies
Ben R. Day, Charles Haen- 

Isch. W. A. Kill, J. H. Prlddy 
and Herman Jones, represent
ing the Ooldthwalte Work 
Unit and the Brown-Mills Soli 
Conservation District, attended 
funeral services for Vernon 
Carr of Broojfumlth In Brown- 
wood last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Carr died In Oklahoma 
City of a heart attack while a t
tending a festival of square 
dancers. He was one of the 
Supervisors of the Brown-Mills 
Soli Conservation District.

Personals
Bennie Bob Long who 

student at John Tarleton
is a
Col-,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patton were 
her mother and sister, Mrs. T. A. 
Andrews and Miss Dulde Lee; 
and Mrs. Patton's brother. Mi. 

,  ̂  ̂ f and Mrs. John Andrews, Terry
lege underwent an appendec-1 and Gary Joe. all of Austin, 
dectomy for an emergency oper-j o ther relatives, T. A. and Olles

T  Andrews of Houston and a
the StephenvUle Hospital. His friend. Marjle OUe Elmer of 
parents brought him home Sun- Austin 
day to recuperate. He Is doing! 
nicely. j

I Mrs. Fields Hines and Mrs.
Sunday guests In the heme of Mohler Simpson took their

mother, Mrs. D. L. Wheeler, Sr. 
t-> Brady Tuesday where the 
latter will visit a few days In 
the home of her son, D. L. 
Wheeler Jr. Mrs. Wheeler will 
take her to Rankins where Mr. 
Wheeler has been two weeks 
visiting their sons and families 
H. and Ross Wheeler.

Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield and 
Sam visited over the weekend 
in Carbon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Horn.

Baptist Laymen
Next Sunday will be Lay-; 

men’s Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church In Ooldthwalte 
Floyd Sansom will be In charge j 
of the morning service of wor- i 
ship. The Pastor, the Rev. J. T '■ 
Ayers, will preach on "'Ood’H; 
Good Man.” The music will b e : 
conducted by the Rev. Don! 
Jones, Pastor of the Pompey i 
Mountain Baptist Church. i

äaathBrnEELrWIGUY’TirsT*
W' - '

mmm

I T H M A ?
I  IT «  fw « f r i  rer» from  

la w n u  !»«■»• of «n 
L-Ii.ilv .ix li 'd  n iflhod 

Jitoooand * bU-MinC to 
(MihBt victim*, younf

_ i» O io d  ta nrw In  th i* 
of » t i» !!« ! u*vv* 

‘îrtSrBKEATHEASY 
luccd tn trfu llv  atuot to ÎXtBRKATHEASY

• ••

B R i A T H E A S Y  GIVES  
I N S T A N T  H E L P I

owe m y  life  eiwi preeent heeltb to 
H H F A T I IK A .S Y / * B R K A T H K A S Y re n
do fur you wb«t it it  dom« fur otht rs!

Y o u c a a t ry  th e H K K A T H K A S Y  ncb> 
u lixin it method for rvinT of broncluel 
asthm a aymptume-on a moiwy back ar* 
ra iifem ent tnat U^v««noroom for doubt. 
Y o u  are the judge— you must be Mtie* 
had. N o m atter how many year« you 
have euffered -no m atter if  you have- 
" tried  them  aU'* H K K A T H R A S Y  must 
w ork or it  coats you nothing. Don't 
w a it . T r y  it  today.

HI DSON DRUG
[You Want -  WTien You Want It.”

IM. fr«. UlATMlASr OtSTUiUTOtS, INC . l«iftta 1, YTm.

W i

I itane

xw’t have to spend a 
d hours every dajf 
tacMT ready.

you hav* a Gan- 
Home F r t t t t !  

tat reach into your 
'Sd tliere's 
need. Your soup, 

taftsblea, fruita, and

: Inst-minute mar- 
I No more cleaning, 
ijsekini over fruits, 

“xl Bleats!
J* you know, moat 

miuire Irtscook- 
Ptal So save yourself

hours every day. Save real 
money on your food budget, 
toot
Saa taa daFaadahfa Canaral 

(factrfr Mama fraaiarti 
Thta is the freerer that has 
the tame type of sealed-in 
refrigerating system used in 
O-E Refrigerators. You know 
how dtpendMbl» the O-E Re
frigerator is! More than a 
million have been in use lo 
years or longer!

We think the General Elec
tric Home Freeacr is the best 
buy on the market today. 
D r ^  in and see why.

V O E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
HOME -FREEZER

PAVOMV

m
D o w n

r tlM S-««Me-fsot i
ato I

i»»4r
TtUAl

maite Electric Co.
>246 P .O .B o x  224

^ ^ T H W A IT E , TEXAS

S}it. A, J. Dankers 
rites From Korea

A letter postmarked Septem
ber 26 In Korea was received 
this week from Sgt. A J. Dank- P ^ * .e /v n /v / c  

s. Jr.. son-ln-Iaw of County! * C# o O ilC ItO  
Judi and Mrs. Lewis B. Por
ter At the time of writing S*t.
U.inkers, who is with the Sec
ond Division in Korea, was well.
.Mrs. Dankers nov.- is a pa- 
tUnt In Mrmorl.il Hospital In 
Brownwood. where she under
went a surgical operation.

THROUGHOUT TH£ W EEK i

ARMOUR’S

Coi) Ervin Gains
J. H. "Cop” Ervin, who suf

fered multiple fractures of the

"’r. ,nnd ^frs. EIll.s Mahan and ; 
'•ht'dren of New- Praiinfels came 11 
«iMrdav lo visit for a few days I 
•’ t th  his parents, Mr. and Mrs I 
W L M.ahan. i

Mr. end Mr.s. Alfred Harris' 
and children went to Waco Sun- : 
dav to spend the day with h e f  
mother and sister, Mrs. Betty i 
Penfro and son.s and Mrs. Jim | 
Hale and children. I

Mrs. Melvin Harris and child- i I

Pure Lard
ADMIRATION

3  Lbî

right leg In an accidental fall rrn and Mrs. Will Harris visit
ât Ranger recently, is Improv- ed Sunday with the latter's | 
Ing. He has been removed daughter. Mrs. B L. Casbeer i 
from hospital In Abilene to the and family at Lampasas. |
Ranger General Hospital so as Mrs Fred Stephens and Mrs i |
to be nearer his family.

Girl Scouts
Five Girl Scout troops In the 

Goldthwalte area have resumed 
fall activity, It was announced 
this week, and another troop, 
ready to be formed Is await
ing a leader.

Mr.s. Jim Weatherby. Train
ing Director, said that 17 wom
en have taken courses In lead
ership training—while five have 
received certificates for taking 
full eight hour courses.

It was announced also that 
eight adult Girl Scout leaders

■Tim Kelly went to Brownwood I 
Monday morning.

Gue.st.s over the weekend In ' 
the home of Ml.'se.s Abble and 
Ruth Ervin were Mr. and Mr.s.' 
O. S. White and daughter, Mary 
Sue, of Temple and Mr. and | 
Mrs. J  P Ervin of San Antonio.

Mr.s. Lena Reynolds a n d i i 
granddaughter, Leslie Oean 
have returned to their home In ! I 
N o r t h  Hollcyw’Ood. California 
after a visit In the home of her 
father, W W. Reynolds ofj 
Caradan. |

Mr. and Mrs. Al Reeves of! 
Philadelphia, Penn., and Mrs.
J. G. Eager of Brownwood visit-;

t a s a ? .
CUT UP -P A N  READY

F R Y E R S Pound 63c I

attended the recent Workshop 
In Comanche. It was conducted; Mrs. A. E. Egger and
by Jeannle Frazier. Executive 
Director of the Girl Scouts * u«——.
Heart of Texas area. The cours
es In leadership training were 
given by Area Field Director 
Nell Cox.

--------------o---------------

W. J. Harvey of Fort Worth 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey of Fisher 
Street last Sunday. Other visi
tors In the Harvey home on 
Sunday were Mrs. Harvey’s 
brother, O. D. Blbby of Oor-

CHOICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS Lt
COUNTRY STYLE

SÆÜSAGE

63c
BONELESS CATFISH

STEAKS . Lb 39c

Smoked -  Lb. 37c

WANTED— Couple on ranch, | man. and Mrs. Blbby. 
man for ranch work, woman | Mr. Clift Crump and little 
to do housework. MRS. BES- daughter, Glenda, of Ft. Worth 
SIE HOLT, Oraford, Texas. , visited his aunt. Mrs. J. Everett' 
10-6-2T P. ' Evans, and Gladys Tuesday

They also visited Mr. and Mrs.

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE

OYSTERS
A N D

SHRIMP

F A T
H E N S

Mrs. Luther Ward was a 
Brownwood visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blue and 
his sister Dovle, of Mineral 
Wells spent Wednesday night in

O.scar Kill.
The Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor 

of the First Baptist Church In 
Ooldthwalte, went to Corsicana 
this week to bring home Mrs.

the home of Mrs. Ola Howell j Ayers and their daughter. An-1 
and brothers, Truman and Roy nette, who had been visiting; 
L. Hill of Star. Mrs. Ayers’ parents.

PEANUTS
We Will Be In the Market Again 

Thi* Year For Your

P E A N U T S

We Will Have Trucks Available 
To Haul Them At Any Time.

You Will Find the Market Here 
Will Be As Good, If Not BETTER 
than Anywhere.

Fairman Co.

_________ O )

TOKAY

GRAPES _________2 Pounds 25c
GOLDEN YELLOW
BANANAS _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
FIRM GREEN ^

C A B B A G E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ u. 2 ' c
COBBLER i

POTATOES .  lOL.: 29c
YELLOW

O N IO N S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb 5c
BLUE BONNET

W i O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u. *Se
With $1.00 Pen And Pencil For 2Sc

PEANUT  
BUTTER Qt 62c
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES

2 Lb.. __ 52c
Orange 46 
JUICE Oz. 42c
Betsy Ross 
FLOUR 
25 Lbs. __ S169
SPRY  
3 Lbs.

Sliced
PINEAPPLE  

No. 2 Can _ _  28c
White Com  
SV R U P-Pt. 10c
Sno Crop 
ORANGE JC?

Goldthwake Texas
Phone 311

W EATHERBV’S DTSCOUNT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY
(NO RCDUCnON fK STAMP VALUV)

I
You Can Actually SEE the Pramiunss And Re
deem Tour Stemps At PIGGLY WIGGLY!

.
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I f  You Know Anybody ?lamed Smith Important News 
Here’s .4n Ideal Present For Him Of New Laws On

By II. R. EKINS
This Is a bare-laced plug for 

«  book written by a friend. It la 
printed without apclogles and 
In hope It win help to sell a lot 
of books entltl' 1 “People Named 
fimlth.” by H. Allen Smith, 
who Is a fine r  rltlng man as 
well as America s foremost Fun
ny man—if that is a good name 
fur a spontaneous humorist.

“People Named Smith.” pub
lished by Doubleday and Com
pany, Inc , reached my desk this 
week with the compliments of 
the author, who is known to 
everybody who likes to laugh 
because of such books as "Low 
Man On A Totem Pole,” “Rhu
barb,” "Lost In The Horse Lati
tudes.” ‘Life In A Putty Knife 
Factory.” "We Went Thataway,” 
Larks In The Popcorn.” "Lo, 
The Former F yptlan.” "Three 
Smiths In The Wind.” and 
“Desert Island Decameron."

H Allen Smith, who was a

' first rate newspaperman before 
' he began writing good books 
that cheered the spirits of mil
lions. has scored again in "Peo
ple Named Smith.” a book that 

I lias its full quota of humor but 
Í which also represents much 
careful research. It is excellent 
reading for anybody, regardless 
of his name. If you know some
body named Smith, you can 
please him or her mightily by 
giving him or her a copy of 
"People Named Smith.” I loaned 
my copy to O. O. Smith of 
Barnes and McCullough in hope 
that after he reads It he will 
111 buy a copy for each and 
every one of his relatives and 
121 return my copy to me.

After Mr. O. O Smith returns 
my copy of "People Named 
Smith” I will not lend It to any
body because I want everybody 
to order a copy of his own so 
that there will come into being a 
solid bloc of H. Allen Smith fans 
down here in ti»e heart of Texas.

Social Security
Tom Crosson, representing the 

Austin office of the Social

James Kenneth Applewhite Dies 

Of Heart Attack At Grid Game
James Kenneth Applewhite of 

Tahoka died suddenly of a heart 
attack last Friday night while 
watching the Tahoka Bulldogs

Security Administration, will be I play the Morton Indians at Mor- 
avallable for conferences at th e ' ton. He slumped to the ground 
Mills County Court House a t | “«‘‘ 
four o'clock next Wednesday > 
afternoon, October 11.

In announcing his Impending 
regular monthly visit to Ooldth 
walte, Mr. Crosson said that he
is especially desirous of inter
viewing all persons, 65 years of 
age and over, whose claims for 
old - age Insurance payments 
were rejected previously because 
of insufficient periods of work 
in a job covered by social secur
ity.

Under the amended law, Mr. 
Crosson said, a worker who now 
Is 65 years of age or over needs 
only six quarters of coverage ac
quired at any time since 1936 to 
be eligible for benefits.

arrival at the Morton Hospital 
Mr. Applewhite was born at 

Ooldthwalte on January 5, 1890.
He was reared there and grad
uated from the High School. He 
was married to Miss Beulah 
Skaggs at MulUn on July 14, 
1914 He had been a resident of 
Tahoka since 1922, and he had 

I been engaed In operating a 
{hardware and implement store 
I for many years He had been 
quite < active in community af
fairs and had served as presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce, president of the Tahoka 
School Board, Red Cross, Chair- | | 
man of the County Democratic! | 
Committee and many other civ- | 
Ic organizations. He was an ac- i

Baptist Church, Tahoka. Burial 
rites followed at the Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Mr Applewhite is survived 
by his wife, one son, James K. 
Jr of Tahoka: three daughters, 
Mrs Prentice Walker and Mrs. 
Sam Privltt, both of Brown
field; and Mrs. Sonny Roberu 
of Tahoka; one sister, Mrs. 
Ben Peak of Lampasas, five | 
grandchildren; James Prentice | 
and Jill Walker; Sharon andi 
Jackie Applewhite III; Chris 
Roberts and one step-grand
child. Lynda Hunsaker. A baby 
boy died In January 1923.

Hortons Improve 
Hereford Herd

J. R. Horton and son of Oold
thwalte, nave enlarged their 
purebred Hereford herd with 
the purchase of three head at 
the Roberson Sale held at Oun- 
nlson, Colorado, on Septem
ber 16.

The eighty one lots brought an 
average of $948 and the sale i 
brought $76.700, it was announc- | 
ed by the American Hereford 
Association of Kansas City, Mo. i 

------------- o—  — '

OthoMr. and Mrs. 
and son of Lubbock 
cently wlm n*r bro 
•iater. John DeUi, 
and Mrs. b e. Wyn* ,

Ernest Strlcklanq U 
after spending » 
his sister. Mrs. John , 
and Mr. Roberts.

Lendon Head of Denver City, 
Texas, spent Tuesday and Wed-| 
nesday of last week with hls! 
father, W. W. Head, who has> 
been confined to his bed. At I 
last report he was improving.

Dr. Molli 
Armttrou

Optomet
A COI 

OFTOMETBIC

$•$ CcBtcr At 
Erawnwood, Tq

Hay Fever.

^  roMiN mm m tr

AFff yom 
ty m p le m s  Hov« 

d ip  QUO— d  
o* A$dw»o pr 
M oy F pvpr yoM 
o w p  it »0 yovr*plf 
•o  ip v p tl i^ o tp .

A s t h m a >je~f r in ^

b r ^  hi yopr npbUixpf for frpp 
ond ipfvichi^

School Band Ready 
To Show New Stunt

All such persons are urged to tlve member of the Shrlners, a 
file new claims under the new, | Mason, and long was active In 
liberalized social security law the Panhandle Hardware Asso- 
that was enacted by the Con-' 
gress that adjourned recently.

Next Wcdqr.sday afternoon.

I

A new field stunt by the Oold
thwalte School Band was prom
ised this week by Director How-

Hillside .Mission

Mr. Crosson will conduct hls In
terviews in the District Court 
House.

-------------- o---------------

HUDSON DRUG

will be disclosed tonight. Friday, 
during the football game game 
between Ooldthwalte and Fred- 
ricksburg at Frederick-sburg.

Mr Olll said the band now 
has an active membership of 
nearly 60 students, including 
both the senior and Junior 
groups, and that additional be
ginners are being added each 
week Recruits for the band still 
are desired, Mr. Olll added.

--------------- 0----------------
“WH.AT VOC WA.VT— 

WHEN YOr WANT IT.”
—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

By LIDA BYRNE
From now on, we believe, 

Christians are not going to be 
surprised about strange inci
dents taking place In heaven 
above and on the earth. Our 
Lord Jesus Chrftt mentioned 
some things which would occur 
before Hls return. In St. Mat
thew 24; 7 Ke tells of “earth
quakes In divers places.” In Arts 
21:19, 20 we read; “And I will 
show wonders In heaven abovr, 
and signs in the earth beneath, 
blood, and fire, and vapor of

elation.
Funeral services were con

ducted at the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka last Sunday 
with Rev. J. Preston Murphy, 
Brownfield Presbyterian pastor 
and friend of the family, con
ducting. He was assisted by Rev. 
Lee Ramsour, pa.stor of the First

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Saegert 
sold their home to Mrs. Otto 
Simpson, who will move in Oc
tober 15th. The Saegert family 
are moving to Lake Merritt for 
several months and will occupy 
Mrs. J. L. Oartman's cottage.

Mrs. Cora Hudson and Mrs. 
Olllle Jokel of San Saba spent 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
with their cou.sm, Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Ellen Doagett of Fort

WI T H

i Worth is visiting her sister, srnoke. The sun shall be turned I Gus Kirby annd other rel- into darkness, and the moon in- i ,,ives
to blood, before that great and | 
notable day of the Lord come.”

As The Old A dage Goes, It Is 
HARD TO GET 

All The (o o n s  Up One T ree-

B IT -  With A Modern L. P. (low pressure) Gas| 
System, You ( a n  Just About Do It.

B E C A U S E
You can Coi)k, Heat. R efrigera te , and Heat Wat-j 
er. No other Source of Fuel so Widely Used or| 
One-Half as Economical.
SEE US TODAY -  D ON T WAIT TOO LONG!!

s m i t h ;
EiJUIPMENT COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service!
PHONE 125

HOWARD CAMPBELL
Goldthwaltv, Texas

B A R T O N  SMITH!

In St. Luke 21;25, 26 we find: 
“And there shall be signs In th ; 
sun, and In the moon, and In 
the stars; and upxm the errth  
distress of nations, with per
plexity; the sea and the waves i 
roaring; men’s hearts falling ; 
them for fear, and for looking j 
after those things which are 

coming on the earth: for the i 
powers of heaven shall be shak-1 
en.” In Psalm 107 we find these 
words: "Then they cried unto j 
the LORD In their trouble, ana | 
he saved them out of their dis- j 
tresses."

o N  t w e

Rev. and Mrs. Don Jone.s of 
Howard Payne College In Brown- 
wood .spent Sunday In Ooldth
walte. Brother Jones led the 
singing at the First Baptist 
Church.

great deal of time, thought and money is 
devoted to furnishing the home attractively. But its 
beauty can be destroyed easily and housekeeping 
can become a weary, thankless job when the home 
is poorly lighted.

•  The family's health is jeopardized, too, for poor 
light causes eye strain, and seeing, like physical 
activity, draws precious energy from nerves, muscles 
and brain.

•  Light conditioning costs so little that everyone 
can have it. A few lamp bulbs of the right size, in 
Eztures and lamps that are strategically placed, will 
chase away any shadows.

•  Check up on your light bulbs today . . .  sec that 
they are the right size and be sure that your supply 
is sufficient for all your needs. . .  and enough for 
extras, too. For your convenience, you'll find that 
noM stores have lamp bulbs. Buy them at the tame 
time you do ocher shopping.

ELECTRIOTY DOES SO TÊUcéi 

. . .  COSTS SO
i«t**>*

CAR CONSERVATION TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . .  
DELAYING CAR  

REPAIRS

IRöcxsf
Plenty of Power!
Elach of the 8 great Dodge track engtnm 
gisree you power aplenty —topeconomy, 
too. That a becauae you get an engine 
that’s "Job-RatetC’ to  fit y o w  hau

one tha t’a iam-packed wit 
money,aaving, long-life featurea.

Plenty of Payload! vouiiprfti
bigger payloads i 
out overloadinf I
and •pnn«»,'TV to Dodge ' weight îatr.^«« 
More truck wei«nt| 
tha front axle 
more payload on i 
rear axle.

Plinti of P irfirm ic i!

W P ^

so. Have InapecUona made reg
ularly to keep minor cor diaor- 
deri from becoming major onea 
....... UtUe repair blUa from be
coming big onea! We have repair 
parta to keep your car running 
efficiently—If you aee to it that 
none are waated through repolra 
made neceaaary by careleasneaa 
and delay. Obaerve thla rule and 
let Beld and Walker handle the 
InapecUen Job......we can keep
your car in tip top Adpel

Plenty of Protection!
^ n i  r i *  aafety-aw in a welded can

windshield of any popular tracki 
^  brak«íul¿th. in d « .

li cab

In  city traffic or on tha 
open rood, y o a ll  enjoy 
perfonnonoa plasl DoM (  
tracks K t^ J o b -ñ a ltf' tor 
easy handling, tool You can 
tom  ’a n  in  shoftar circlas, 
back *«B op and pork ’am 
faatar—with laaa aoort.

Now! £yrel Finid Drive!
AvaUaMa • •  all VA-, V4- mmé Mas

I«
Ma. Alt aa lav I

Plenty low i i  Price!
With all their aztra valoe, Dodga-Job-Ratti" 
triKks are priced with tha lewaM. Come in 
and ask us U  show yoa a tradk that wil I alart 
■aving you moiiay tha day yoa boy iti

DOOBE fi0 TRUCKS• • •ifk lh m d '
JACK . JERRY

REID &  WALKER Letbetter Motor Compa

i  a- / i

SUM

(UN

lOI

■IRI

?CI0
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Of The Brown-Mills
Conservation District

. . and Field* Hines
K “ c o n « m . «
' • ^ n g o u t a  con- 

m»de m the 
, ^ 7wlth the Brown- 
^Ŝ rrvatlon Dlatrlct 
‘̂11 pleased » ‘th  the

.,tepta*>rdthecom.
.« plan wa* taken In 

'X w h e n  82 acres 
vetch w*lln  and 200 pounds 

l ^ s t e  fertlllter was 
was obtained 

r J ^  during the win- 
and approximately 

0, Kcd to the acre 
^•fd in the summer, 
to l 25 additional 
ffclry Vetch and 13 
iMlnd Saeetclover was 
"(i lertUixed with 20T.

Tilth the drill owned 
Only a thin 

jladrld Sweetclover 
tdr «treme cold wln- 

Etfd rery Utile graa- 
There was a 

dllterence In the 
[a the soU. however, 
fdwer survived. Mr.

to plant his 
;  j’.ed Und to a le- 
I jttr Madrid Sweet- 
; piiy an important 
Iptiing plan.

of planning, Mr. 
[that his pastures 

id of a complete rest 
Kfding season of

the grasses. It waa planned to 
defer his pastures In the sum
mer and (all months when pos
sible. In June of m o  all stock 
was removed from the north 
r!»«*rre with plans to let this

commonly known as asps. To an ,  n  i * i
inquiry sent to the Entomology L O U M lI i  D Q m l S t S  
Department of Texas A. & M. ^  ~
Extension 
Deer, Assistant 
mologlst replied 

‘The Insects you sent In are 
larvae of the family Megalopy

ant Extension Ento- Rally At Mullin
Church Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Matthews of Midland visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Self. They also visited In the 
home of Mrs. John Keese while

here.
Mrs. Edgar McNutt returned 

home Friday of last week from 
a two-week’s visit with her son, 
Eugene McNutt and Mrs. Mc
Nutt at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack 
visited in Coleman and San An-, 
gelo over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayr and 
little son, Mark, visited the B. 
A. Hodges last week.

pasture rest until frost. Due to Ivpcs of oak trees.

completed. Little bluestem, side 
oats gamma and other desirable 
grasses were beginning to seed

„.»j '  - -- The Baptist Churches ofi
Mills County will hold a Stew-t 

M Mps. Occasionally these pesU ardshlp Rally at the First Bap-' 
occur In great numbers on all tlst Church In Mullin next

. .  ̂ 1.1, Underneath Monday with sessions In the
the dry summer and a grass the silky hairs which cover the afternoon and again at night 
shortage, this pasture had to be ¡Insect are great numbers of tiny The night session will follow a 
used before the deferment was venomous spines which cause | supper to be served by the host

rather severe stings when the Chur.jn, of which tl,-* Lev. Heniy 
Insects are handled. Since these C. Garber Is Pastor. Dr. J. R. 
Insects occur on Infrequent oc- Hlckerson will preside over the 

but the livestock nipped these! casions, we have never had Rally, 
seed heads before they matured I much occasion to attempt con-, The afternoon session will 
in  July of 1950 a complete de-Trol.” [begin at 2:30 o’clock with a
ferment was again started oni Dr. T. C. Graves estimates that I song service led by the Rev. 
the north pasture. Before doing' he had close to 1000 acres of; Don Jones. Pastor of the Pomp- 
this a reduction In livestock was' shlnnery that was affected by ey Mountain Baptist Church.

n  mt ! ti  JlMSMrN«>if Umm d  JK«e>«rsl 

/ • r

Krmmmmu m ué E4tm

Tlio ro iifgM y iio o d —a n d  f^ooks i t !

and devotional exercises led by 
the Rev. J. T. Ayers. Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church In 
Goldthwaite. Dr. Hlckerson will

I profit f i j  
dead*

Pj5-jwi
iitribottl
ik wiignt I
•lie 1
load on I

made. At present the deferred the insects. They completely 
pasture Is looking good. The na- defoliated one 400 acre pasture 
tlve bunch grasses have made | of brush that had been bulldoz- 
an excellent growth and small ■ od lor several years.
seedlings are now appearing.! E J Drueckhammer, near j the purpo.se of the meet-
TUe.e Is a fine seed crop pres-j Democrat, says that the asps'll®! tmd Dr. A. C. Donath of 
ent and most of these seed will appeared this year on his brush! Conroe will dlscu.ss the use of 
S h a t te r  with the first frost. Mr. I large numbers. They were ''•'irlous Church departments In 
•I'nes is r.-eP pleased with the not noticeable last year, but dldi Promoting the budget. The Rev. 
outcome of his deferment. He -̂ bow up the two years before. I ^  Seger of McKinney will 
plans to use this pasture during Many other ranchers have had ! ^ “Message on a Co- 
the winter months when the various experiences with the “P^fative Program.’’ 
grass is scarce In most of his larvae of the family Megalopy-1 night ses.sion, starting at
pastures. Mr. Hines says lie ex - ' Kidae. Those who have watched ° clock will be opened ^
pects to defer other pastures In Ibe development of Insects have ,® service and devo-

.-een a small white patch of “ onal exercises to be led by th e ,
Rev. Ernest Pankliurst. A m o-' 
tion picture on stewardship will! 
be shown and then a team of!

future years. . -'cen a small white patch of
--------  I wool grow larger and then turn

If you noticed that the leaves i a tan color. In tills tough
on the oak shlnnery brush dls- o^al cocoon the Insect wUl fas- „.o-u... describe The
appeared thU summer on ‘.'jf “  | mechanics, or the how and why
areas in this area, you were ^  will hibernate for
seeing the work of an insect! winter.

. I- • . '

\  'T v

Sum /ner

iLb. Bag

rs

$ 1 7 9 ®

I of the budget—how to get It 
subscribed.” A message on tith 
ing will be delivered by the 

j Rev. Melvin Rathael of Spur.
Brother Ayers said that the 

goal of the Stewardship Rally 
' Is an attendance of at least ten 

per cent of the membership of 
I all the Baptist Churches in Mills 
County.

! -------------o-------------
Guests In the A. E Egger 

home Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Henley and Mrs. Van- 
dyches. all of Brownwood.

H o lla r  liu * D o lla r
ra n t beat a

P O jW W W A C

C e n tra l P o n tia c  Co.
E a s t  S id e  S q u a r e

W herever you drive, you i r e  certeio to »ee a 
ltre«f many new P o m ia c i^ fo r  tw o reasons. 
First* m ure people ere buyina new Pom iecs 
than  ever before. Second. Pontiac, with its 
distinctive Stiver Streak stylinit, just can’t help 
bcioii seen and  adm ired. Pontiac i t  a  stand
out. too, for perform aoce, dependability’, and 
real economy. (U>mc in  and  sec the new 
Pontiac any time.

This Winter
Winter can be tough on you . .  . bu t tougher on 
your car! Sub-zero temperatures slow your 
starts, cut down your power. Corrosive combus
tion acids—created by wanter driving—cause 
extra engine wear th a t cuts down your gasoline 
mileage.
'iTiat's why i t ’s so wise to  protect your 
engine with the winter grade of new Conoco 
Super Motor OiL

I SUDSING

1 Lb. Tin

2 Boxes

n  B i n a  ^
rs P i n t

P W H IP 3 &
HUN 46 Oz. Can

lE-ADE 27e
*0ND GOLDEN 

2-303 Cans
lI R e d  v e l v e t

2 Lbs. 1 5 c
I S P

Stalk

Quart

35c

59c

P \

^  Lbs. 
JCIOUS

2 Lbs.

HI-HO

CM IIKEIIS !¡:.29e

Super Phjfection !
Change now to  the amazing new Conoco Super 
Motor O il. . .  proved by two winters’ testing in the 
freezing cold of the Colorado and M ontana mountaina 
to  be the great new winter u'ear-fighter! Conoco 
^ R £ I  Motor Oil safely gathers up acids and

. . .  flumes them out of your enginehanaful moisture 
when you drain!
W ant instant starting, lightning pickup. 
Ilpwer? Then drain and refill witn 
ranew  Conoco Super M otor Oil.

. surging 
the winter grade

WSa m  MKK IN All YOUl COOkjNO.'

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

HAMS Whole-Lb.

WICKLOW 

PORK

CH O PS^ ^ Lb
VELVEETA

2 Lb.

P to tto u d !

Ask /our
MMeage Merchant ̂ u f :

5 0 , 0 0 0  M ile s  
N o  W b a rl'

OOKniHEMTSL. OU. OOMPAM/
^7a*> AN N iv a a sA w ^

iti*;-

CHEESE 79e

LONG GROCERY
a»yoH Spend— We Give S&H Green Stamps

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents
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AD SECT
CLASSIFIED AD RATES' POLITICAL AÜVS
f irs t insertion ......  3e per word
W h later insertion 2e per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

3c Per Word Per Week

DiSPL.W ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Appiication

Leical Notices 
Same .As .Abore

.Ail udvertisinK is rash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

Masonic 
Lodge 

Meeting

PKUFESSIGNAL CARDS

Dr. C. C. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Hours—
9 Til 12 — 1 T il 5

rioted Thursday Afternoon 
.And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepoone 191

High Blood Pressure

Dates I

GODTIIAVAI fE mAPTER 
No. S44 RAM. and GOI.DTH- 
WAITE COrNCIL No. 179 
RaSM—.Second Thursday at 
7:30 P. M.. Masonic RaU. 

r .  P. BOWMAN, H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

r.OI l»mWAITE I.ODt'.E No. 
694 AF Sc A.M—Masonic Ha’V 
Third Thursday. 7'30 p m. 

HARMON FRAZIER, W. M. 
F. P. BOWM.A»:, Sec.

E .  B . G I L L I A M .  JftA
Lawyer and Abstractor

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOE

Special Attention Given to 
Land a** ,/ummcrcial 

Litigation, 
uoldthwaitc, Texas

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

1
|DR. H. H. GURRAITH!

f

01»T()METRIST ‘
I llOFKS — 9 To S 

Telephone 519

STAR LODGE No. 1090. AF Ic 
AM—"Lird Saturday. 7:30 p.

A. H KOKTON. W. .M. 
SIIFI.BY HAW KINS, S. W. 
CHIRMF C. SHFLDON. J. W. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.
•E.VTER CITY LODGE No. 
53 .AE Í. .AM—First Saturfiay 

Nhcht on or after Full Moon. 
W M T F j;  T I  L B S. W. M. 
n. T CARTER. Sec

.MILLIN’ LODGE No. 806, AF 
Sc .AM—First Thursday in 
Each Month. 7:30 p. ni.

L. L. W ILSON. W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIEP Sec.

r  WILLIAM G.
¡ YARBOROUGH
{ Attorney-at-Law
I Consultations And 
I General Law 
I Practice 

In Texas
Office Telephone 22 
Goldthwaitr, Texas

I
Rambo Building 
Comanche. Texas

I
~ r „ j

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Piiddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN 2-17-T.FC.

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE 
CHEAP-Located at the home 
o ' \V. W Rrvnolds, Ocldth- 
v.aite, Texas. Caradan road.

10-6-2TP

Hardening oi the Arteries, 
pains in left arm and side 
were what Mr. Elmer John
son, President of Harlingen 
Slate Bank. Harlingen, Texas, 
was suffering from in 1947. 
After taking four of the large 
size bottles of GARLEX he 
wrote us on Feb. 20, 1948, the 
following letter:

"Please srnd another bottle 
ol GARLEX, Liquid Galic. also 
send a bottle to my slster-ln- 
law, Mrs. Hulda C Dutton. 45 
Atwater Terrace. Springfield, 
Mass.

"I have some good reports 
to make' on the effectiveness 
ot GARLEX used Mr. Turner, 
Texaco dealer here, has taken 
two bottles ana is much bet
ter, his blood pressure down 
about 60 points A woman 
friend of mine in San Benito, 
who was In bad shape. Is also 
very much better and her 
blood pressure is down con
siderable. Thl.s GARLEX.  
Liquid Garlic, works and you 
are doing a fine job of pro
ducing it for the benefit of 
those suffering; from high 
blood pressure or heart troub
le.”

FOR RENT—4 Room farm 
house, one mile northwest of 
school house, and pasturage 
for one cow and chickens.— 
PHONE 161. 9-15-TFC

TOR r e n t — Furnished apart
ments. all conveniences. Tele
phone 88-J, ooldthwalte. 
9-22T.F.C.

FOR RENT — Apartment with 
gas and hot water. Call 141. 
10-6-T.F.C.

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath.—E. W. McNUTT. 10-6tfc

rnclc Sam Sa vs

GARLEX Is sold exclusively nl

CLEMENTS’ DRUG
ADV

L E G A L  N O T I C E
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTN’ERSHIP

THE ST ATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the partnership lately subsist
ing between Ernest E. Wilson 
and John O. Schooler of Ooldth
walte, Mills County, Texas, un
der the firm name of OOLD- 
THWAITE ELECTRIC COM
PANY, was dissolved by the 
mutual consent of the said 
partners on the 1st day of Sep
tember A D., 1950.

All debts owing the said part- 
ncr.shlp are to be paid and 
those due from the same dis
charged at the place of business 
of said Ooldthwalte Electric 
Company In the town of Oold
thwalte, Mills County, Texas, 
where the business will be con
tinued by the said Ernest E. 
Wilson, as sole owmer, under the 
firm name of OOLDTHWAITE 
ELECTRIC COMPANY.

This the 1st day of September 
A D., 1950.

for sale- 1 0 2 ^  
proved; close to td 
nice modem hou« J 
McNUTT, ''

NEED TO SELL-Go 
gelistlc work. Au 
trie range, two 
nation refrigerator ¡ 
automatic clothes »J 

are 1949 Hotpolnt a 
Just like new. Phone k 

HAROLD D Wl3 
10-6-lTP

FOR
Plumbing, R

AND
Gas Fittini 

Call E. T. H
AT

Harry Allen’i
PHONE lul

«signed!
JOHN O. SCHOOLER 
ERNEST E. WILSON

E.ASTFRN STIR No. 909 
Masonic Hall—‘»ccond Tues

day Night at 8:06.
KITHLRINE P.ATTON, 

Worthy Matron 
.MARY WINSOR, 

Secretary

FOR SALE—Good heavy re
cleaned Texas Barley and new 
Nortex Oats.—See WILLIS 
HILL 9-15-4TP

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
ATT« »RNEY-AT-L AW
.National Bank Bldg. 
Office 402-404 First 
Brownwood. Texas

Office Phone - - Dial 3468Í

FOR SALE—Fbtcluslve 4 room 
house on Cline Street. James 
Ralph McKee home. See Mc
Nutt and Robertson. 9-25-TTC.

SERVICE CLUBS

Residence F hone - Dial

GO» «ÍTHV. aite I.IONS CLUB 
First and Third Tuesdays 

at 7:30 p. m —The Hangar 
CHARLES rONR.ADT, Pres. 
BEN R DAY, Secretary.

GOI DTHWAITE JFNIOK 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:301 

I ' a t The Hangar. [
WALL AFE JOHNSON. Sec.-T.' 
EFGENE DVAS. Pres. I

A .  M. P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-.AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

FOP. SALE— 259 Acre. 5-Rooms 
and bath. Well Improved. On 
highway. Several other good 
places. Would appreciate your 
listings.—C. A, PAGE. Big 
Valley Store. Tele. No. 1609F31 

9-29-3TP

FOR S.ALE — Johnson Grass 
Seed E. L. BURKETT. Mullln. 
9-29-2T P.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE-Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 3(1 or Brownwood 94U4 
for prompt fi^r\1ce--BROW’N- 
WOOD RENDERiNO CO.

7-1-TFC.

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results

M ' K K  A DONATION T«» YO l R- 
t —like putting somethin* aside 

for the f;:;ure—an tnvestmrnt In I'. S. 
:̂^vi^ ŝ Ronds. You don’t need to 

I V. II a f.irlory to iiegln storkpilin*. 
•.ai|ly do it wltli F. ». Savin*» 
r.rn N And when It romes time to 
tike an Inventory, you’ll agree that 
a pile of V. S. .Savin*» Ronds makes 
< ne of t’.ie prettiest »;*hts you ever 
raw. Your Inventory «ill spell se- 
(urity for the future, snd for now- 
no linanrial worry.

1.1 S TffdilsVY Odfkdvtaw«

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C tU’NTY OF .MILLS

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Harry F. Edmondson Post 
•No. 289

.l.MERir.AN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COM.M.ANDER
I.,arry Dalton 

lilJlT.ANT
K. V. Stralev

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
and Sure—Call Collect, Phone 
303. Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

DOLDTHW AITF; VOLl NTKER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hail. 

lACK KEID, Chief. 
aOE B. KARNES, Ass't Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, See. 1

DR. T. J .  CONNORS
1408 Ave. E. 

Brownwood, Texas

OPENING ON 
OCTOBER lOTH

FOR SALE — Galvanized Tank. 
3 sections high, 6 feet across. I 
Good as new’. F. M. STEPHENS.! 
Phone 223J. 2-6-lT.P.i

FOR SALE—1950 Chevrolet 3/4' 
ton pickup. Broke in good, i 
Phone 174J or see W. W. HEAD. i 
10-6-2T.P.

FOR SALE — International 12- 
disk grain drill, like new, 
$225.00. KENNETH KIDD. | 
2-6-T.F.C.

FARMERS and RANCHERS, AttentioH!
The Easy and Inexpensive W ay to 
Meet All Income Tax Requirements

Csslgnsd by a lonnsr Gsvsnussnt tar ait

FARM AND RANCH
Simplified 

INCOME TAX RECORD
All h  One Loose-Leaf Book

Acfuol Sit» 9'  ̂X 12*/̂  tncJi«i
For Livestock Ranches, Dairy Farms, Poultry Ranches, 
Orchards, Vineyards, Groves, Hay and Grain Farms, 

Truck Farms and Diversified Farms of All Kinds

NO BO O KKiEPIN G EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Before me the undersigned 
authority on this day personally 
appean d. John o . Schooler and 
Erii =t E. WlItK)n, known to me 
to be the person* whoae names 
are subscribed to the foregoing 
Instrument and acknowledged 
to me that w._ y executed the 
tame for the purpose* and con- 
.sideration therein expressed.

Olven under my hand and seal 
of office this the 12th day of 
September A. D., 1950.

fSeali

L. J. GARTMj 
Telephohi

OLUE LEE MAY, 
Notary Public Mills 

County, Texas. 
9-22-4TC

•sat

Makes income Tax Reports Easy to Prepare
Pricast $ 2 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0  complete. Including 
fheets for one y ea r or mere, end Income Tax Bulletin

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BÜTINO?

Loek at It thla way: Bvesy 
■Motii’B rent yeo p v  year 
tauidlerd ceold be f e ^  hite 
a borne that wlH be aO yeaae 
eeneday— It yoo boy er bofld 
yoor ewa hooM. Oov beoM- 
flnaiicing plao eoOa feo 
■Mnthly payatents—}oeC Hke 
rent—tbat ftx yeor bodget. 18 
oever reqolree loBip a a i  
poyaMBts, never aeede 
floanetag. LeU« Talk It Ovar!

LAMPABA! PKDBBAL
BAYINUS *  LUAB ABBTN.

WEST FEEX> for every need. 
Every sack guaranteed. Worm
ing mash for chickens and 
turkeys. Efficient, economical 
■way to rid your flock of worms. 
Bee us before you buy. SHEP
HERD HATCHERY.
7-14-TJ.C.

OFFICE 
MACHINES
Just Received 

Brand New
IMMEDIATE DELFVERT 

One Remington 
Standard 
TYPEW TinER 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

ITPBWKITER 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One Z-Drawer Desk 

STEEL nU N G  CABINET 
(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS
A ll Kinds 

O F F I C E
SUPPLIES

EAGLE OFFICE

FOR SALE;
Mill and One-Ton 
Mixer. Now doing 
good business. Be
ginning of good sea
son. Good location. 
Will make some one 
money.

ZEPHYR 
FEED MILL

ZEPHYR, TEXAS

Eag le  Office

DEAD
A N ! \ ( A L S

Un-Çh(.nne<£

f r e e

Trading Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEii C IM
Is Open In  I t’s Location Next Door 
to  Mills County Locker Corpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

TH E TRACING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

MALE HELP W’ANTED — Rgll- 
able man with car wanted to 
call on farmers In Mills Coun
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 
to $20 In a day. No experience 
or capital required. Perma
nent. Write today. McNESS 
COMPANY. Dept A. Freeport. 
***• 10-6-lT.P.

When yom have a 
log done, ;uo sa  
it'a done right! 
KEMIOGER cas . 
assurance, fer ve' 
this bttsinris far 

Sec Ua For Qaalltj

LINKENKi
MACHINE

PASTURE—1 want to pasture 
250 head of lambs, about 14 
miles west of town. If Interest
ed Inquire at Eagle Office. 
9-15-2T.P.

TEXAl

NOTICE
Listings Wanted 

I have buyers for place« In 
this area. See me before yoo
buy or sell__

C. A. PAGE, Realtor. 
Goldtbwalte, Texas 
Big Valley Store.

Phone 1669F31. 1-tl-U tp

GAS AND 
Firestone 

and Tul 
Washing & 

ROAD .SERI

TEXAl
Service St 
W. M..Tohi

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Do Your LAUNDRY *8

WYLIE’S
HELPY - SELF 

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45
SOFT WATER 

n X S T Y  OF STEAM
WE DO

Wet Wash, Rough Dry,

M ills Con 
National 

Loan A$8C
Luv«-infrr*sL i
tema*, pre-par 

ileges. |74.#4 a 7« 
|1,$60.M loan In 

years. ~
F . P . B 0 \

Secret»
Finisb— OiUlta, Blanketa,___
'Sprends-^lso Bl«ach i«̂ 4«bv’ I 1FE WILL CLOSE I 
• SATURDAYS AT I:M F. M. |

é»rf»U

See The
0  K eefe & Merritt

Gas Range
1*5.00 Down- 

18 Months On Bal.
h a r r y  ALLEN

Phone 134

L.J.GARTI 
Teler

h e w  s u l m J
SAVES SICE ®

. .  _____m* tO 09n , $.ifo ]
coaomaTM«

coofiMaf w
CLEMENTS’ B*

S ^  «b

i
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i, City 
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Shop
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Go
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W ^as/i/ng/on

V

, crook, Abilene 

CUT 
. (rtw.

fwt Worth
CUT

Comanche
penver Ctty. 

Ctradan 
Mullln 
ayde 

,  Burk. San Angelo 
^tbenton, Carrlio

l»td

IfUjon

L. McCasland, 

Long. Fort

ulfaJ
SICK

turanU' 

S'

Rt 1
(»Uiirjton, Sonora 

an, HebbronvUle 
lut. Caradan 

(gUiran. Rt 2 
Rt 2 

Tail 
Rt S
;rr Comanche. 
Mrdford. Star 
B Paao

^ P

H E E
kROGERS  

W A R E

[LAND’S

Mrs Kate Elder, City 
L. Y. Weeks, Caradan
C. B. Poe, Houston 
L. M. Stephens. Lometa 
Wilson Head, Denver City 
Albert Tully, Mullln 
Mrs. Eva Snow, Winters 
Sam Carroll, city
R L. Cooner, Austin 
S. P. Rahl. City 
Mrs. S. L. Harwell, Tulare, 

Calif.
Mrs. D. B. Covington. Rt 2 
Mrs W. L. Burks. City
D. E. Long, Rt. 3 
Floyd Pox. Fort Worth 
Johnny and Jimmy Wiggly,

Route 1
Mrs C E. Waddell, a ty  
Allen Poe, Lubbock 
H W. Boykin. Post 
Orna Robertson, City 
Lucille Henry, Camp Hood 
Uss Walker, Austin 
E L. Burkett, Mullln 
Mrs. Sam Davis, Mullln 
Everett Holland. City 
Louis Glass. City 
George Reese, City 
Mrs. W. B. Garner, Lubbock 
Rodger Smith. OatesvUle 
Annie L. Coleman. Abilene 
Dr. Marian Roberts, Marfa 
Mrs. Hardy Blue. Santa Anna 
Octavla Jones. Rotan 
G H. Clements, Denton 
Bertram B Geeslln, Cherokee 
W. O Holland. City 
A. L French. Mullln 
J. C Adams. Moline Rt 
W B Carswell, Arkaruas 
Glynn Sanders. Mullln 
Mrs. O H Slone. Slaton 
REA.  Co-op, Hamilton 
Tom Watson. Rt 3 
Eugene Thompson. Dallas 
Mrs. S T. Weathers. City 
Dr. R M Burgess, Ft Worth 
Mrs Tom Cooksey 

lln

News
• Continued from Editorial Page.) | 
worth fighting for and winning i 
f 'r  In the past against both! 
economic and military chal-1 
lenge, amd 1 do not concede th a t . . .
they were any dearer to t h o s e ^ ^ w a l t e  last week after an ex-

. luandercd the greatest pros- 
I D"i > y ever to come to any na- 
' tlon; the Federal Government 
i  h'is coll»cted far more taxes I  than ever before; It has spent 

far more money on purely do
mestic civilian programs than

''Show Texas To The West” Tour 

Great Success, C. C. Collier Says
C. C. Collier returned to Oold-

who have fought and won b e - '^ ; "  abroad than ever
fore then they are to us today, i ‘ , »Pent far more
We shall win again, but not!™“"*” k.
untu we begin thinking straight be '»« » “ hout achieving pre-
through all the double talk we
hear to the hard core of the if,“ ‘ P*“»-
problems that confront us; un '
til we see clearly the course we 
must take; and until we act ac
cordingly."

This may be taken as advice 
to Southerners as to what 
course they shall follow. What’s 
to be done about 1952? South
erners must “begin thinking

known. In the past nineteen 
years our Government has been 
In the black only two. We have 
started deficit spending again 
In a large way, and It Is very 
possible that our Federal budget 
may not be balanced before we 
go over the precipice of finan
cial disaster."

And with respect to all this.
straight through all the double to other particulars of th^ 
a we hear about party loyal- situation he enumerated, Sena- 

ty. for example, to the hara tor Byrd said:
core of the problems that con- _____
front us." We must do this "un- 
111 we see clearly the course we 
must take." And finally, we 
must "act accordingly.”

Senator Byrd says that wc 
must do this about everything. 
Surely, then, we must do It 
about the Presidency of the 
United States. To be sure, this 
applies to no specific course. We 
must think the matter through 
"until we see clearly the course 
we must take," and then we 
must act accordingly

It Is not our Intention to sug
gest that Senator Byrd’s speech 
was addressed principally to 
Southerners. It was addressed 
to the American people gener
ally, an(J the condition he de
scribed can be cured only by 
action of the American people 
as a whole. Tliere was nothing 
sectional about that speech. 
Senator Byrd's description of 

Sr., Mul- our plight as a

These are some of the things 
I have In mind when I say 
we had better start thinking 
straight and acting according
ly, for I assert without fear of 
contradiction that the Amerl 
can democracy — all of the 
things that make it and all of 
Its beneficence—stands today In 
the hour of Its greatest peril. If 
we don’t recognize It It's be
cause we haven't thought about 
It. If we haven’t  thought about 
It then our civilization Is void 
of Its vaunted Intellect. If we 
aren’t told about It then our 
leadership Is criminally negli
gent."

tensive trip with 107 other
Texans that took them from 
n>rt Worth and Dallas through 
the Rocky Mountain States, Into 
♦he Pacific Northwest and Brlt- 
>8h Columbia, down the length 
of California Into Old Mexico 
and back home ataln bv way 
of Arizona and New Mexico.

The purpose of the tour was 
to "Show Texas to the West," 
and It turned out to be a mem
orable expedition, Mr. Collier 
said.

’Everything went on schedule. 
We saw beautiful country, great 
cities, wonderful farms and 
ranches, and we met many fine 
people,” Mr. Collier added. "We 
had our own special train with 
us all of the way from the start 
of the trip until the end. The trip 
Itself was well conducted and 
well planned and I believe that 
It was worthwhile In every way

The "Show Texas to the Weil' 
tour was organized by the farm 
service department of radio

decidedly Is not that of voting 
to perpetuate these conditions 
by supporting Harry Truman 
for a third term. For the whole 
logic of Senator Byrd’s speech 
calls for a complete change of 
administrations at Washington.

station WFAA. Those who made 
It were representative Texans 
who told the people they met 
about Texas and who In turn 
learned about other people and 
places as they traveled.

The variety of the tour was 
indicated by the fact that the 
Texans visited the L 's Angeles 
County Fair at Pomona, the 
White Sands Proving Ground, 
great Irrigation projects, date 
groves, reclamation projects, the 
Astrophyslcal Observatory In 
Canada and, as Mr, Collier put 
i t —“just about everything a 
man could possibly see on a trip 
like that."

Mission Offering
The Women’s Missionary Un

ion of the First Baptist Churdi 
In Mull.n observed a season oC 
prayer for state missions lass 
week *rhe observance also was 
marked by an offering to tho 
Mary Hill Davis fund, which Is 
used for rural Church rehabilita
tion In Texas. The theme for the 
program of the Mullln WJg.U. 
meeting on Tuesday of last week 
v.as “Bcca'.ise I Live,” with all 
of the members of the organi
zation participating.

-_o_
Olan Reese of San Antonio 

visited his parents two weeks 
ago.

News has been received by 
Mrs H. E. Moreland that Mr. 
and Mrs. A. "Dutch” McKen
zie, formerly of Goldthwalte, 
have moved Into a new home 
In Sinton. Mr and Mrs. McKen
zie cperate a retail Ice cream 
business In Sinton. Before they 
moved to Sinton, the McKensles 
lived In the Rio Grande Valley.

No, none of this was address
ed by Senator Byrd to South
erners specially. It was all ad- 
(lre.ssed to all the American peo- . 
pie. But the point Is that 
Southerners are part of th e ! 
American people, and a consld-!

"Yet,” says Senator Byrd, 
“the President and our leaders 
are still insisting upon expan
sion of .socialistic legislation — 
socialized housing, socialized 
medicine, socialized farming 
(the Brannan plan — 'Which, 
if adopted, will destroy the 
free - enterprise system. The 
free - enterprise system upon

lERY

result of the crable part, in  fact. In this mat-
courses followed by the admin- t«’’’. they are the part that holds I which we depend cannot sur-

H D. Roberson. Crystal City I Istratlcn during the past five the balance of power. If they ' yfye In confiscatory taxes or
Mrs Erie D Roberson. Rt. 1 years was a description of the i ignore tW* call to “begin think-j debt, or su te  socialism.”
Mack Robertson, Bossier City,' plight of the American people, *ng straight through all the

Louisiana | and not of Southerners only. i double talk we hear to the hard
lo r example, he said: | core of the problems that con-

_____ ! front us,” If they faU to "see

Line Fresh 
i& Groceries
ÍBDI SOTARE

J. Claude Fallon. Big Spring j 
Dr. Paul H Power, Waco 
E J. Boyd, San Angelo 
Mrs. Lillian Bird. Falfurrlas 
R H. Chandler, City 
O. Y. Lockrldge, Caradan Rt.

For M ajor R epairs
and

Motor Replacem ent
on any make car

To 12 Months To  Pay.
[Maintain a Complete Body and 

Shop With C urtis Ripley, E x-1  
IBody and P a in t M an in Charge

trained Mechanics in Charge 
ice Department.
Department and Genuine parts 

fTour Disposal Day or Night.

Tn these five years we have clearly the course" they must
lake and to act accordingly, 
then the outlook Is indeed dark.

Mrs. W. L. Raines, Texas City 
Mrs Emma Oltrogge, Rt 1 
Bill C Cooksey, Llano 
A A Limmer. Comanche 
Trey N Berry. Yoakum 
Mrs. R. O Manning. Amarillo 
\Vm F Rupert, New York 
M F. Horton. Rt. 1 
L P Huddleston. City 
Hugh McCullough. Hlco 
Mrs. Virginia McGirk. Arling

ton
J D Lowe, Jacksonville 
J W Anderson. Marathon 
N E Stockton. City 
Willie Strumpler, Comanche 
Mrs Ella Bl.^hop. Hearnc 
W E Attebcrry, Mullln 
Walton W Matthews. Waco 
Al Harris, City 
L R. Rudd. City

Does not all this carry a spec
ial message to Southerners, who 
by their blind and stubborn 
support of the nominees of the 
Democratic National Conven
tion. election after election,

-------  I have been full partners In the
If Southerners do th ink ' creation of this perilous plight 

straight through all the double of the nation? We think that 
talk (especially the double talk It does, and we think also that 
about "party loyalty”), they the whole future of our coun- 
must come Inevitably to see that | try depends upon their heeding 
the course they must take most It In time.

R O O M N G . . .
s true economy to 

bring the eld house up- 
to-date with a colorful 
weatherproof roof and 
smart new sidewalls 
. . .  there’s actual dol
lars and cents savings 
in  m a k i n g  t h e s e  
repairs.

. USi  OUR 
ABC EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN
S I D i W A L L S . . .

Paying the bill? N* 
problem at all with eur 
AB C Budget Payment 
Plan . . .  no red tape 
. .  .you’ll be agreeably 
surprised to find hew 
easy it it to arrange 
payments to suit year 
income.

1
BARNES &  McC u l l o u g h
“Everything To Build An>i:hing“

“W ell Take 

It Away”

R R T -F IIO V E D TO DlllVIR MOBE HORSEPOWER 
AT THE CLUTCH

INC
if it

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
btor Co,

iE PLYMOUTH

Sales & Service
Goldthwalte, Texas

r'RST rOR ALL-AROUND SAVINGS

Texas
¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ T S tury ixposmoM

DALLAS

OCT. 7-22
1 0 .0 0 0  FREE EXHIBITS

A||
^  JERSEY SHOW  

fUN tostk ÌHtertainmMt
South Pocific o Ice Cydes 

i (  Midwey • Ciont Shy Wheels 
,  Solly Rotti •

^  The Womood Gorier 
.X. Free Acts • fhewerks 
^  feotboll

10.000 f r - i M t s
^  Atemk Age Sdeece Shew 
"  Term Moehioery 
^  AgrkwHwre

Peeflry, Aule, feeds, Heme, 
i f  itoctik. Wmnea’s SImws

U Y p S to tkS ^
Beef eod D*y Cottle 

^  SwhM, Sheep, Herse end
^  Juoier UooWedi 
^  2* Iroeds-ExdHag Shew 
i f  During All I* Dn* •< FMrl

y o u t h  d r y

p a r a d e  or THE DECADES
Vee'»» Neva, Seea the Ufcee Seta,»

D O N ’T MISS ITI

I

;â'■■''♦•I•t̂ i

í'iíj

Chovrolal ndvnnc»^sign  truche nr« Amorlca*t 
beef bvyi CortMUd rotinge prove ChavroM Lowd-

^CHEVROLET/;7  lho«nnflhapH ndpoleH ind«dagulppadeonvan- 
'  Honol Brücke In IhoLr uroighl d a te , U ,000 to 

14,000 Or*«* Vohkl# WoigM. For Mm Inet
eight coneecuNve year*, Nm m  Mucks knve led the
field In teles ere far edMod this yunr. lAcAe yew
iMxt truck n Chevrelel. Come In end get the tacisi

1^1

Sayloi Cheviolet Company
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Eagles E ye
(Continued From First Pa?f

Bmbara Mahan Is ]Skmk Is Prdlu
p o v t i '  n n o < t  I ^  ^  . 1

But Sure StinksBlidal Party Guest
On Sat'irday, September 30. 

iojn 1:30 untli 3:30. Mrs. Rex 
' '  '.an, tr.. oI San Saba, tne 

.mcv Ir.'bara Hairell, va .

of a faiio" e'en ’vlthivit vancla- 
lU ". t*ie Fa ;1? hereby offers a 
Fli'* Prl’e of substantial pro- 
pni:;ins t r the best-costumed 
marcher In the Square on Hal- honored with a bridal shower, 
low e'en- the Judges to be Coun- Mrs Jerrv Dean Covington and

Mrs Fred Reynolds. President h'-e^esses lor the party, which 
of the Goldthwalte P.-T A was given In the home of Mrs 

“ • Davis.
Unless v.'c do make Hallo- Cake and punch were served 

we’en Into a festive occasion guests as they arrived,
with a narade i f  wunesters In. ____________ . .
e<'s;ume>e csn look forward to
a bad night Kid-, full of v iu - displayed the gifts.
mln.s. pep and malicious animal A number of guests were pres

-P h il mckois
This Is the true story of a 

pole-kitty— skunk to you — and 
Phil Nlckols, age 2, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nlckols 
who. In one way or another, 
are Identified with a certain 
Cinema Palace In Goldthwalte.

Last Monday morning "Miss 
Melba” was officiating over the 
family laundry when Small 
Phil tugged at his Mommle’s

magnetism, already are plan- ^nt. and those who were unable strings and said: “Look,
nlng their own Hallowe’ens, and 
the news Is bad for grown-upe 
V will b»' no trick at all to make

to attend sent gifts.
-------------o-----

the news good for everybody. I AvpViPl*The night before Halloween the *‘̂ I< -ilC l
Cub Scon's '.vUl gather at th" A n n o i in c p i i  G o n tP '^ t  rv'tA., p .  c t t  Ranch for their X-U fliefel
\V«f.” ' ar't H e'” Pack meeting Leonard Archer Is out to make

For Halloween, they can turn everybody “A” conscious during 
T* stjuads of cowboys ^ months.

__  ' In his advertising, on goods for
In everv home In Ooldth-i

walte that .shelters a child— Printed matter generaUy, he 
Oi'd blf ;’-s 'em—there are cos- w'lll. from time to time, make 
tcmr-; cr.lore If we adults put  ̂the "A” in Archer Grocery 
our minds to it. we ran enjoy than the other letters
ourselves on Hallowr en. make . . . .  ___
It different from past Hallo- words.
weens, and sMl! let the tittle' The Idea U that the young-
gawd-awfuls have a good time ster who collects the most of

such printed matter containing

Mamma—look!
Mamma took her own sweet 

time about looking and, when 
she did. there was little Phil 
beside the washing machine 
with a wood pussy at his side 

"Yolks," screamed Miss Mel
ba, and the pole cat took off 
for a stone wall on the Nlckols 
estate. There young Phil’s new
ly-acquired pet remained until 
Daddy came home, got a gun. 
drew a sight on the varmint 

i and shot It—dead.
That was when Sm-tll Phil 

came back Into the picture.

I propose that on Hallowe'en his big "A" will win a bicyclewe turn the Square over to .. , i., -
su p e rv is e d  small fry — that In : night of December 23.
homes v e have treats readv a s ' In addition to the bicycle, 
an andldote to tricks—that we which comes from V. C. Brad- 
make Hallowe’en a community i ford's Western Auto Associate

Store there will be a modem Frnm pRAt fxopriencf. 1 know 1*.! .  ̂ .
wUI work 1 know, also that I f ; taking sec-
we '.-av Hallowe'en to the ond place and a doll for the 
.vciiu, feri wi’hout adul's In on'secona place girl In the con- 

'■ will he n •-■rv. ver%' 
rleht f ;■ Irat

th
n r'

:co  <3
Preferred by a

\ \  1̂ '

Q fJ >

\ \ heap'' Gk fs!ks

- s / '

You can’t blame folks for insisting 
that their ch.ldrcn wear Star Brand shoes.

Made w ith all-leather counters, insoles 
and heel bases, they sure do give a ’’heap 

o f wear and protection to young feet. 
That’s a baeoain at twice this price.

L IT T L E 'S
‘Since 1898” $495

\Ie summoned his Mommle.' ^ r n J I n m
pointed to the ctreass. and said:, i»CU/5 Wl  U t U f l U n i

"Pltty, Mommic—it's a 
kitty; but It stinks.”

pltty. By ORA BI-ACK

Methodist Movie Morelands Become
A religious sound motion pic- Texo Peed Dealei*s. . . .  . . ----- ^ Ilure will be shown as a part of . . _

After Wednesci;>v of this week the evening services at the | fn
the Scallorn Baptist Church First MethodUt Church m thU
wUl take on a new appearance. Sunday The evening services . t i n o u n ^  wIuC
M .m b.r. o< ,h ,  ohurch J ' " “
meet an paint the walls, re-do theme of the Early enuren, its
the floor and pews, also put up beliefs and practices and this! ' . .  . ^

picture, based on the 6th and I The shipment of the» ^ rs t 
7th chapters of the Bo'k ofic»rload of Texo Feeds has ar-

“ — t ............. .......  •••••| —  ................ .............1' j  Acts Dortravs a crucial period^ ** ** Moreland et Bo.iand Mrs. Wilburn Keating, #ho and Lamlly visited la.st Sunday ' '  ’

Wassermans Fete 
Wilburn Keatings

On Saturday, September 26th,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wasserinam shades. i
gave a dlnijer In honor of Mr.l Mr. and Mrs Leon Johnson

P " on D'-c.'mbcr 23. '.h .• bicycle, 
the all- rifle and the doll '*111 beatili 

nil as are tos.red be oa dl.«play—at Archer C«ro-

wlth relatives.rrown-i:p- -n \h e  i le^f *he following day for El In Brownwood
f r

Is stationed In the Gouldbusk wen
army there. At the noon hour| v.eekrnd euiits of her

0-1
F
li-
rjn
fun

r ■: th-i- a: i-
h

, 1. ,  F'l-de 
. •«-'.tnv If the 

aton the 
Ch-.reh. i be- 

• '' OÍ 1)1. t > r .  
H.llln vp'eii a lot of 

'.e ran run the rUk of

ery. of course.
■o

dr-
Fil'e Prevention By 
Star Eighth Grade

Fire prevention this week be-
th" c<ir< q'lenee.-: of the dire came a project of the eighth

Mrs. Fran’K Hint and Greta 
Sue called Ti: !.iv afternoon

happen'r"- tha* right now are pupils at the Star ®^hool..

a ddlclous dinner w Q^a Black,
and the day whs a most pleas-, 
ant one for the gui .ts of hon
or and the others present. , .. , . .

Those enjoying thU o c c a s i o n ' C h e n u u l t  R e tU l ’llS  
were the following: Mr. and ‘»““Khter. Mrs Jane Johnston.
Mr.s F. P Clonts of Eldorado, I Jam? Black from Howard 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. H. E.l Payne was a weekend guest ol

in the life of the Apostolic':'nd a •P«'clal Introductory of- 
Cliurch The public Is extended ter Is being made by the firm 
:i cordial Invitation to be pres- Texo coupons, good for fifty 
«'I t for tills service whlc'.i be- cents on the purchase of one 
cins at 7:30, the Rev. Ed H hundred pounds of T^xo Feeds. 
Iw.velace. Pa-tor, said. are being distributed In this

irea and will be redeemed lor

IfC]

f'-'A

a limited time at H 
land 6¿ Son.

E More-

Thomas Chenault, who lived 
In Ouldlhwalto 45 years agi.

bemg plan'. ' d by the «teneratlon Posters emphasizing the neces- ^g^ren ’ Mrs W C Warren Mr.l Black and sons 
of the ftiturc that •• happen to slty ol fire prevention wUl be
harbor In our miast 

--------------o-
slty ol fire prevention 
made by the pupils, who also 
will make notebooks containing

Luther Jernlgan went to Rock i Information on guarding against 
Springs on buslnes last week.: destruction by lire.

Mrs. A C. Teschlnger and her
i.or n u  i *ho has made hi* head- : Mar t ha Kay ,\ndand Mrs. C. A.jher parenU, Mr and Mrs C H. Sandra Jean of Houston, spent

IV I H io /v U  a rk /n  a /k n E  > ~  %__ ^ _____■

and Mrs. James Roy Smith and, Sunday when we arrived home
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Millard from church we found our sls- 
Colller of Cleburne; the guesul ter. Mr.v. 8 . M. Black, her
of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Keating and the host and host-

the past 22 years, returned toi week visiting
Goldthwalte this week to re -■’̂*®*̂ *'*“ ^^*'• Rrandmother
new acquaintances—andtopon-!'*  ® ^ Wlgley, and her aunt,
der the ix>sslbillty of moving County Treasurer Bertha Wea

ess; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wasser-

-£/
/ tn e rW o se
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cat eopper n f*0  i t  
p a ^

man and little daughter.
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daughter. Mrs Norma Ricker back to Texas Mr. Chenault

Dew Library To 
Open In About 
One More Week

and children had driven down 
from Brownwood for a day's 
visit. In the afternoon we went 
to Lampasas to see the old 
home place which we had not 
seen since leaving it 45 years 
ago. As we viewed the spot so 
dear to our childhood days

spent the past year In Bogota,' ^ r  and Mrs Dixie SewcU of 
Colombia, as a bakery factory Brownwood were Sunday afier-
supertntendent.

W. M. Potter of Brownwood 
was here Sunday with his 
mother and aunt, Mrs. W. B. 

these lines of the poet come t o ' “*'‘1 Mrs. MlnU Colc- 
our mind: "Backward, turn

noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Holland. They also visited 
Mrs. Sewell's sister, Mrs. Edgar 
McNutt.

TratilÍHi

. y4/ar«|ff tê^p 
birjg^pê
piécgr teith0$k.ir^
ianJ h  in I
iérp. G0U or 
Hack Hack or 
wkilo in ßhti ÌC iJ

$m

L I T U I
■■SI.N'CE

backward, O time In your flight 
and.make me a child again Just 

With the arrival of necessary I jqj. tonight.
library cards and with the help' Mr. and Mrs. B. L Wheeler 
of typing classes at the Gold- ■ and family came over from 
thwalte High School, final Brady last week for a visit with
preparations for opening the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library in 
Goldthwalte are being complet
ed rapidly and In all probabil
ity the Library will open on 
October 14 or 16 for the circu
lation of books, it was announc
ed this week by Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby, Library Committee 
Chairman.

his sister, Mrs. Fields Hines and 
Mr. Hines.

Mrs Charles C. Wright of 
Mullin came over Monday and 

mother, Mrs. Ora Blackher

Mrs. George Reese, Librarian 
has been working every day on 
arrangements for the circula
tion of books. She has been aid
ed by Mrs. J. fi. Campbell, who

Joined her for a visit in Lam
pasas with an aunt, Mrs Lizzie 
Bradley and family.

Mrs. Casbeer, mother of T. A. 
[ Casbeer and her son-in-law, Mr.
Equland, of Sherman were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Casbeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Hines and 
, little son, Gregory, were In 

has given devotedly and u n -. Goldthwalte Sunday guests of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 

Wheeler.

e r i /Q p y  cu rrtH  
0  t i i t  g ‘p**

e x tri long

©  just like Or
ao»rhoy

t tT x r o .m r *

¿xk  j6 r  ^ »k iel

enable the Library to render 
its primary purpose as speedily 
as possible.

A definite announcement of 
the Library opening will be 
published in the Eagle next 
week. Once open, the Library 
will render service every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 o'clock to 
5:30 o'clock.

-------------o-------------

Hancock Elected
William M. Hancock of Zephyr 

became a member of the Board 
of Supervisors of the Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
a t an election that was held at 
Zephyr last Tuesday afternoon. 
He will represent sub-diviston 
number 2 In the District and 
will succeed Charles Bynum, 
also of Zephjrr. Mr. Bynum has 
been a Supervisor for six years. 
Mr. Hancock was elected un 
anlmously to a five-year term. 

-------------o-------------

YARBOROUGH & DUREN
All Aceomts Dae And FayaMe On the First af Bach Month.

Mr. and Mrs. Signor Jernlgan 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan, 
Lathan and Janelle Jernlgan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Jernlgan 
and their children and Mrs. 
A. J. TuUy and her children vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jem l- 
gan In Jones Valley last Sunday.

man.

Christian 
Science Services

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?” Is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be react 
In all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, October 8.

Thp Golden Text Is: “Salva
tion bclongeth unto the Loro, 
thy blessing is upon thy people” 
• Psalms 3:8).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
“Know therefore this day, ana 
consider It In thine heart, that 
the Lord he Is God In heaven 
above, and upon the earth be
neath: there Is none else” (Deu
teronomy 4:39».

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Matthews 
of' Kingsville are spending this 
week with their daughter. Mrs. 
David Clements and family.

------------- 0-------------
-Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

C ity  Council
The Ooldthwaltt I 

Council met lut 
in regular session. 
Long said that r(Ki; 
was transacted and | 
portant matters ser: 
Council for conild«

S P E C I A L S  F O R

Saturday And M(
OCT. 6. 7, And 9

10^^ DISCOUNT
ON ALL LINOLEUM RU(

Sales W ill Be Cash

ESTEP FURNITURE
Quests last week In the homo 

of Mrs. R. D. Evans were Mrs. 
Albert Hereford and Mrs. E. J. 
Ward of Stephenvllle and Mrs. 
Keith and little daughter of, 
Brownwood. |

The writer and son, Billie, | 
went to Oouldbusk Thursday, 
for a few days visit with Mr.! 
and Mrs. Curtis Moseley who I 
are recently from South Da
kota. Their son, Pat, returned 
to South Dakota two weeks ago 
to reenter school there and fin
ish his high schooling this next 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
are making plans to move to 
their new home recently pur
chased In the Moline vaclnlty.

Mrs. Luther Brown spent sev
eral days last week In San! 
Saba with relatives.

-—  ---------- o -----------------

Star PhotoiH'aphers
Members of the Junior Class 

of the Star High School were 
photographed on Wednesday. 
The photographs will appear in 
the Star School Annual, on 
which the students have been 
working since the start of the 
school term.

For FRIDAY & SAl 
OCTOBER 6 ANDSPECIAL!

DISCOUNT ON C A S H  ORDERS:
$ 1.00 UP TO $ 2.49 
$ 2,50 U P  TO $ 4,99 
$ 5.00 U P  TO $ 9,99 

10% ON $10.00 AND U P

WE HAVE 
FROZEN FRUITS, VEGETADLES, HEA

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON SUNDAYS.

2% ON 
3% ON 
5% ON

COLLIER GRO
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
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